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THIE- CLAIMS AND EXPECTATIONS 0F THE
CHURCH.

N a ore article we showed that the parent represents the
chil-a rincplethatobtins othin cvilandrcligious

affairs. When a parent Iays hold of thc Covenanît lie lays
hold of it for bis child alsu, and that child is held bound by the
l)arent's act, and the Chutrch regards him as so includcd tili,
by an aftcr life of sin, he shows that he refuses to imake thc
parcnt's act his own, and is resolved to separate, himsclf. By
faith Noah prcpared an ark for //îc savilij of hi"s /10/t c, andi froil
biis day to our o\vn lie stands forth as a pro,,)f that a rîgliteous
parent obtains a blessing fromn the Lord, not only for irinself but
for his children also. The New Testamnit says, "By faith lie
saved bis bouse." But this is just what the Olci Testament
bistory has recorded of hirn, " 1 have seeni Iîcc righteous before
me, corne, thou and a// thi, bou'se into the arl,." Even Plain,
who as far as personal character xvas concerîîed, rnanlifcestly
deserved to perish with the ungodly world, xvas savedi froin the
flood for bis father's sake, and by bis fatheri's faitb. This law
runs through the wvhole B3ible- If ye have judgecd mie to be
faithful corne into my linx.'No truth is more ('1carly t aught
in the Bible than this: that God blesses one for the saeof

L229 1
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another. H-e blesscd the Egpinfor Joscphi's sake ; TIC remcmi-
bcrcd Abrai-; andii sent Lot out of Sodon ; 1le hecalcd thce

daughlter for the r-nothier's sake, the son at thc rcqucst of a
p)lcad;ngir father, and the servant bccausc of the faith of his
master, whcen neithier daughlter, nor son, nor servant \\vcre awarc
of what w-as beingy donc for thcrn. God %vould haesavcd the
cloomed city for thc sake of ten rightcous men, and lie blesses
us ail for 1lis Son's sake. Neither with respecct to this life, nor
thc life to co.tie, does God deal with us as isolated indivicluals.
Therefore whlen God and th.c people entereci into coveniantL (Deut.

xi,9-1) th a-isfo hm es, parents for thecir childrcn,
a nd man-,stersc for thecir servants, cntered into covcat\oi i

Sinai coven-ant pa-renits r*cpriesentced thecir chilcîren and actcd for
theiii when Gocl promiseci to, be ai Goci unto thern, and they
1)rolfised to bc I-is pecople, to have no other goci than Jchovah,
to, keep) Ioly His Sabbathis, to do no murders, etc. In tlîis
soleemn transaction parents acteci for, *thcir childrcn, ats they agrain
N\verc to act foi- theirs fromn generation to gcriationl.

1. TIIE ItAITISNI 0F CHIL REN.

Tin virtiu of tlîis orgTa ic life, this filial relation, \ve baptize
childrcn on the faitli of thec parent, and baptrzcd children fécl
(\\vhcni ticy have grown upy that thec have bcn dedicaited to
God, and this alone hils beenci a grcosCheck on inaly a yoNg0ji-
life ; the thought that thecir parents lîad griven thici Up) to God,
and ini lovilng trust comîntted «Llici t() the caLre of the Goocl
.Siicphord-c, imade aI serious impression on thicm and heldC thcmn in

manm- an h>utr cil, (Langer.
.As a gcncral thing. baptism-r for- the chiidrcn (if the Chur-ch-

thc lunbs of the: ticck- i>. (estrcd înid evcn carnicstly souv.-lt for-
by the hicads (if faile. lhough many inistances ofcae-.ns
and criminal neglcdct arc colistanitly secn, ~vecthe chili:dlrc. of
professing parents a'rc alloived to groiv up ivithout b 1 L:.i. :mnd
arc trcatcdl as if flîey wcî*c of the wvorld andi not of the Chiurch.
Such ne; jh-<' is -a gre-at ivrong commnittcd agaiinst ;111 the parties
rc:ercscnàtcd ln 'L'ae t>rdjnanelc, in i the lc /'airulis, the Clwr11cl
ani l ci wz hiniM T t i'ý a r-ob 1,ei\ri f thv l)ithigt clng
infr If thle .111g. 1 înd -ps 'î l 1w iq.- i a.; soleila s nlss'il

tu rciedy V.e c il. WVC arc l'.ni :piritual pwrand
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efficiency, ail the time becauise many of our people arc not taught
the nature and practical uses of tho baptisin of chilcireni, and
thec grand truthis ancd principles to which the or(linancc points.
Thecy fail to realize thic holy binding wvhichi it Iays upon themn,
bringring the homne ýaiid ail its mernbers, undcr lav to Christ.
Thiat most precious and expressive which Christ appointed oughit
to bc one of the imost effective instruments for proi-oting Christian
life andl kecping the young in the fold wherc the Good Shiephierd
has put themi-. And vet sufficient advaittage is not taken of it
b\- parents, and oui- gross ncgrlect beconies the occasion for blamne
agaY;inst the orclinance itself, espl.eciaily Mihen the baptized are
treaited as aliens. Wc are persuiaclec that soie cornply siiraply
because it is a custon, 01r anl expressive rite, and îlot because
thecy sec the fuil acivantage of it. With otheî-s it is inireIv
grivingr a name to the child. -Suchi would not be ready with ani
anis\wer to any one who asked the queston, Cuii bouzo P2

Il. 1).\P)TIZI1-D CII ILD1EEN M EMBERS 0F TUE CI-lU1R1CI-I.

I3aptists place thecir chilciren outsicic of the Chiurch and count
themi as alien from Gocl's people tili on a l)ersol)al profession of
ft-lit thev aire admniti -ci. 'l'le thcory\ bcaves the rising genceration
outSidc Ofrsia life, and thecir treatu-nent of childruen differs
froi ail the c'aispci isationis of God, and runis counter to His
arra;iiIingents, whichi is prooif sutfliciciit that it is not of Goci.

\hnin ba-.ptisiii the attention is, fixeci on die infant alone,
Without lookingf to -ili'tlinl< further, we imay be iincliinec to ask-

\Vhiat uise is there ini it ?What cani ani inlfant lKnow or do in the
inatter- ? " But a momecnt's rcflcection wvil] show this to be a very
Iiniited and partial view of the orclinance. Wiîthout discussing
nlow the 71sCs of infant baptismn, we rcmark th;ît (.Me giranid ciesignl
is fixing the attention on the rising gecration) turzingi' tlie hcarts
of the fathers to thecir childreni, rnaking thieir gol prnigan
imncative çiuty, and puttingc the truc type of thie-r moral ancl

riiosgrowth before thev Churdli. Viz., that C11ildreni are to grrowv

u11 in the n111r1ur1e and (i~ ni;, f t'le L ord. Baptized infrants
mx'in i.~an ;.c i~ni~das disciples in theî Schio o>f Christ, 'vitl

a viewv to thecir future ilistrut7i' . Thec co.11m.uid wvas to discip)ic
a11 il ntions%, ;id this d!cpit plc t iîîI; 111% as wV11 as .

adults. 1.or thie word dosnot inplyv Ai*e'w.il1 Ierilot Cx*en
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frcvtmlt learning, but /cayinilir j;j ciesi'.çj;1  Not thiose w~lio liavc
finiSheci, not thiose alone whio are in course of instruction, but even
those w~ho mýay not yet have begun, if placed there for the purose
rnay, bc fitly termed disciples. It is thecir future training that is
the chief concern, thierefore thc visible Church hias charge of thiose
chilciren and is bound to -watch over themn and feel a responsibility
for their godly upbringing. Not the parents -alone, but the Chiurch
also-pastor, eider, iinem-ber--hiave ail a solen duty in teachinga
thein the fear of the Lord.

Circuincision laid a hioly bindingr on the circumecisecl to confoi
to the %vill of God, they becarme dcbtors to do the ivhiole laiv
and mnust conformi to its requireinents, and as childrcn wecre cir-
cumcised as wcIel as adults, it !av' as a solemn obligiation on
paren~ts to teach thecir childrcn the meaingll(- of the rite: thie truths
to which it pointed and the standing given by it as the circurn-
cision of God. In short, it fixecd attention« on the risingr race and
made thecir moral ancl spiritual Nwelfzirc the chief concern of
parents, and this is prccisely,, the case wvith baptism low. Wheni
wve takze Scriptural vicws of baptisrn and know thie care tliat
is to be taken of thc Y'oung as thie Iambs of Chriist's flock, al)

unwothv icw\s of the ordinance vanish and ive sec the place
griven to infiant instruction and training to bc worthy of the
wvisdomi and love of God.

it cianno, be too earnestlvr shown that baptised children arc
disciples of Chirist, introduced into I-is school wîith a view to
learning the lessons of I-i!i grace, as ail chiildrcn arc in th StL
wvith a viwto their full citizen.sipi. And hie xvho grows uip and
fails to maeGo 1 ]lis friend, is false to hlis position as a child
of the covenant. It lcads us on to holy grround and puts tiie
lamhsb, witini thc sacrcd enclosture, and gruarcîs thcmn against sin-
fui cncroachnient. Infant baptisin establishles a tenider a"tl scrcd
r*clationipl, and gives the bapti.,ecl a titie to the inherciitanice, and
puts the key of our Fathcr's-- house into their hainds. A;îd if they
seI their birthright, fearful -nust be their gfuiIt. Let parents nevcr
C.:asCl-, to press thcse things upon thecir children and to exhort
thcrn as childr-cn of ti-e Church to 'nake their callingr and cc-
tit) SUre WÏlt a n(w:'Ilinfluecec it oughit to hlave on tile
niind (;f die child(1, theoi1:ntfeIn tilat bis parents hlave

dedcatd imii to thie Lord fliro ugil 1 nttism and enro-cllcd
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him as a disciple, that he is iii consequence to be canstanity
wvatchccl over by the Church, andi that he is dear ta the Chiief
Shepherd as a lamb of His flock. Wc can mnake the fact af thecir
dedicatian, the plea with thein before Gad, nat ta farsake týc
Gad of their fathcrs ; we cati plead wi/li1 and foi- them the pro-
mise af thc Covenant that Gad wili grive aur child the blessing
signifieci. We are perm-itted ta pleaci with a Caveniant-kýceping(-
Gad, and cxpect that as hausehaolds warshipping together an
earth -in the Church belaw, sa househalds wviIl meet araund the
thronc on highl and rejoice tagyether, ascribing eternal pi-aise ta
aur Father wvha is nat slack canccrning His promises. And
what a graciaus influence ail this imust haive an the minds af
Christian parents, their sense af the respansibility, as lying under
vows of the Lard cancerning, iheir chi]dren, knowving that thcir
cli:%cf concern is the rnouldinig of thecir life, andi that the char-ge
ta bringT themn up in the nurture and admonitian af the Lard is a
mast salemrn anc.

III. A I11>1ACTICA, 'MEASU PE.

\Ve would car:ic.stly recommend the gefleFaf l)FacticC crv
bv soin e Cang regCoat ions, af having, ail the baptiseci childrcn and
young p)coap1, assieiblcd in thc badyI of thec Church in the prIC>Cnlce
of the eliers andi parents, and acicresseci an tlhe duties and pri-
vilegyes that belang to themr as the chi!dren af the Covenaniit, an
thc .sin and dangecr of apost-atizing, andl the niec of takinge thecir
place and asuigthe character and responsibil1i tics that belongr
ta themn as members. This mighit bc clone at a speci'al service,
or better stili, at the ordlinarx' diet for public worship. It is said
an reliable authoaity, thuat the vaist mai;jarity af the children thus
deait withi, gro\w UP piaus mierbers who take thecir place as tiaturaiiy
in the Church as thcy do in the world. We cannot daubt it, far
this is the Lord's own plan, which H-e wvil1 not fail ta bless. Much
is said about the best wvay af securing the conversion of aur
childrcn, but this is a iiQre excellent way, for this plan, if
faiitlifui]1Iy carried out, will rcî (i- thecir coniversioni unniecessary,
and bv bringinig thecin up in the nurturc and admonlition of the

Lod,-ill pr-evenit thecin from growving up) in a life of .sin. And
this wotild icaci our l)eople andi the whole ('hurch ta regard the
baptism of children as a gireat spiritual reality, and not a rnere
farinai rite.
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IV. 'II1E. (11V RU I'S 11< I'E-S RE*ALIZED.

la this matter we do not act as sove-reiguls, but as minister-s
of God's incrcy. Wc au neither gîivo thc child a ncw hicart,
nor 1)rCCict with certainty uts future couirse. The chilcirca of
pious parents often gr ul Yp gCless, but the recason of this can
(>ften be scen in dcfcctivc training, anci in those inconsistencies

bct\\,en the parents' theory and practice. 1 fully endorse the
\V'ords of Richard B3axter on this point, who says, "Ninctea out
of ecry twýetv. of our childrcn, consecratcd to God in thecir ila-

facvîlil g5(ro-(N\ uII dutifuli, ordcrly, and serjous, auci before thicy
rcached mature age wvi1l recogaize thicii mecîbership by a personal
act %vith sinceritv and to eclification. if the lDivine plan with
respect to this matter wýerc fulix' carricd out."

The gyreat change in the case of the y'oung w~ill cdevclop
itself graclually aud coacurrenti\, with thecir ciaily- life. They xw'ill
grrow into thecir Divine life ais thcy grow into their r-nanhiiood
Frorn being babes in Christ, mbt thle fuil stature of mn. I t is
wonder-ful with what unaaairaity the lcading mnen of the Chur-ch
of God attribute dheir Christiani character to carly training. Such

îu.nI akS ugsi Bishop i 1ldI, Thocnas Scott, D)o(didre
Baxter, (ccii, Und in Short, aillroh the cioud of wvîtiesscs)
-\e Incet th<(: salulic 'r tctîi 4 Wc arc more thanl lbaif
w~hat our niothurs made us." (11c.

I-owv Intcrcsta<v- vct hiow soicn 111e position of those whu
have bec edi:ac to the Lord in baptismi, andi m-11o grow 11p
in t'le UIhiIrch in the fullitcJoyvmct of allil br piiesbut
'«ho have never compIliccu w~ithl ]ier cbliurthos an tnipr
as aliens wvould do. To these Young pcop'à c heselves 1 would
nowv say with ail carnest affection :Yoti do not avoid your
responsibil1i tics by simpiy vo.ngy ur r-ecogn.itioii of thicii :\Vec
have to tcil youl that 3you are (iiîv l.-ed;.eknwgl

y-ou arc proving fakce t(> the place ie you, and whichl vou
now hiid as a Chi:d 'f 1.h1 C'hrc U vou *(. are cfusiî.ýg te pay Yvoli

vowvs 1<> 11--v J.n'rl. w I hlc c;ini 1:ro vouu anîd voul are in~
conisequcu-ce <iaîi, of' i ncurring Ilik s.,'îe disj h astire.

Ihe. bapt1i:ýn uf liîe ' iUc Chi!dre cununits thcî:Il te t'le
iL>rd's sid. aiAl'd IU~ tlicV:\ iliav li\ e to i~ il I\ ~I

neyr e~cae t ~c~sciý ýy bonidi, that i avc ccrld~ c >1

2n4
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infancy. 'lo thecir latcst day, thougrh may have growvn up in Sn
\Vc stili regrard thcmn as prisollers of hope, and must continue to,
tell tlicm that the vows of the Lord are upon themn, and that,
ail grracioUs influences have bcen thrown arounci thern, and now
combine to kep thcrn in the fold, or bringr back the erring when
tlicy have %vandcred away. Sa that evcn w-ith regard ta those
wvho renounce thecir birthright, w~ho icave their Father's house to
live in riot and -sin) the Church, if Wvise, must stili bear with
themn and exci-cisc a wvise oversighit, she wvil1 find raam for thc
exenisc of a large, Christian coinmon sense, following themn with
her prave-s, as parents do for thecir wayward children ; hope may
have ta look int() the future thriough tears, for a fazther w~aits
long before hie shuts the door agrainst his prodigal child, and
always ]caves a place in his hicart for the prodigal's return, and
whcen hie meets him kisses awav ilhe tears of penitence fromn his
checks.

V. VAU El) OX>RE E F THE CH RISTIAN.

Infant ciscipleship, and grow~th in grace oughit ta correct tie
ralse p.hilosophy of mnany iii regard ta, a uniformn expericuice in thec
Divine life which is insisted on. Additions are macle ta the
Church by aduit conver-sions fromn the world. W/e rejoice in this,
and hope it may bc multil)licj a thousanci folcl. But %vhat the
Chur-ch shoulci most naturally cxp-Icct is 1)rogyrcssivc sanctification,
grrowth in grace froni infancy, dcveýlopmnit from within. Paul 'vas
brought into the kingclom in onc way ; N icoclemus in another ; and
Timothy in yct anothecr. Lvd la xvas conivcrtcd ta the Christian
faitil, but hcer chilcîren weci* brought up) in it, andci ach had an cx-
1)CflC1cC accoa,,clingc- ta, the circumstances. But because anc man

gro l) pni sin, and is convcrted late in life with accompalin-icnits
ofla-w-orlý pcculiar ta itsclf ; it is w~roncy ta, teachl that ail mnust

g1row Up in sin, chilcîrcu of the dcvii, to be convertced late iii lif'c in
order ta bc saved. That because theére hias ena crisis in the
spiritual history -)f onc man, ther-ic niut;.; I > a similar crisis in the

aeOf ail God's people ;becatu:;c onc can tell wvhcn lie is convo-rteci.,
ail1 rnust be al)ic ta tell that E-ccause it w.vai men and wonicn mrho
VJ'ICt oÇrltcd andI addcd 1q) thc ChuHcil )!, ile <lay (), l>ntccf''!'
iis is î1) oîi1v *ay ili w'hich the Clhvv hl rai- grO~Vl hy cdt:
1*>m)l without ; and that faith was rqrclin those cases iu orclcr to
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baptismn there can be no baptisin withiout faithi ; because Lydia was
conivertcd, lier cliildren mnust de converted, etc. Ail thiis is filse reas-
oning and vcry misieading, because it applies thiat whIichi is truc
only in certain instances and special occasions, ta ail cases indis-
crîinately. Thec grawing of the divine life ini the heart of a
child, and its feeble apprehensians of duty, cannot ho the saine as
in the case of an aduit ; and yet ail mnust admit there is such a
thing as the infarming of Chiristian character in the heart of a
chiild. The oxperionce of a jailer who hiad nover hieard of a
Saviour tili tliat moîrnorabie nighylt frrni Paul's lips, and his children
Nv'ho wauld grow up in a Christian haine, mnust liave been very
différent. And that is a very partial view of Chiristian oxporience
thiat doos flot a1lixv for PauI's varying tostimnony wl'ho hiad been a
foerce porsocutor, as camparcd with that of Timathy wxha nevoî
wvas anything else than a chiild of Gad. Nothiing shiort of criîninal
blindness would seek ta squeeze ail thiese into onie xnouid. In thie
growvth of an infant ta manhiood eachi day m-ake7.s very littie differ-
once in stature and wisdain, and yet is thcese vcry additionis thiat
înanhioad is i-cachedç, and thec iînporfoct years af chiildhooci left ho-
hind. So grrace, iii the hearts of infanlts, lîke thiis grraduai rawthi
in bodily stature, thaough quiet andi imperceptible, înay naot ho the
less roal, yea is ratier ini harm-oiiy w%\ith ail growthi. It is oftcn
insisted on, thiat ail] wl'o are Chirist's mnust be able ta, tell the liImi:
anid p/acc ;th-le w,el and the how of a work of gracc in thle hecart. A
prerniuni is put oni this tcstiînany, Nvilc t'le inability to do thîs is
mnade by saine ani evidence of an uniconivertod state. But, wc
bolieve 1thlat iii tho great majority of cases oui- sp)iritual experience
cannot ho so miappeci out. And the pressing foi- it iii thiis farmn dis-
tresses and rnisleads înany earniest souls, and overloolcs whiolly tie
voî-y truth oni wvhich we are inisisting. Many a chiild of God lias
beei reatiy troui)led I)ecau!$e thecir experience chocs not corres-
pond ta thie descriptions of con ver-s iun ivilichi thcy h~rspokcn of.
But why should the testiimony (.. Paul ta hiis convion ditr
the peace of Timiothy wvho nover niedctl ta bc converited, wl'ha
kneicv hO Scirip)tuîx.s fri a littie chiild. Loct cvery growth spring
frorn its owvn ror)t, ;.dLIOVCeh)1) i.1 Us o\vn way, and theni ail life will
be beautiful.

1-ow~ inian\ hiavc Ilifd thirl pcacu r c, ai dl thii.réfars excit-
ed, because wvhcni hearinig uthiers teil of thcir cuîito~,Struggies,
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terrors, thecir spiritual1 thiroes, arcl thonl peaco ancd joy, thcy imagine
sornething înust bc lackingy in thein. Oh, sec how it is with
others, how clefilriitel3, thcy can tell of the Lord's %vork of grace in
thecir hicarts ! Oh, tuit we could bo tlius definiite and tell thec day
of our conversion, and the rnethod of the Spirit's wvork in aur
hicart ! But wvc coulci neyer- discover oui- flrst -act of trust in the
Saviour, or thc flrst dlawni of hope, or the fi-st influence of love.
lmit this neither surprises nor alaî-ms us. What if the Spirit rneant
you to have your own experience, and flot another's, as He meant
vou ta hiave \,oui- own life and wvork !What if it should be the
saine in gTrace as in nature, for whio can remember his birth into
this xvorld ? My son loves me, but I xvould flot like if hie could
tell wvhen lie begran ta love me. M.-y babe even is mine, thougrh it
cannot speak myý narne We may wvrang bath ourselves and aur
Saviotir; \ve rnay disparage the grace af Gad andi grieve the Spirit

1ydoubting oui- intcre-st in Christ, becauso we cannat tell the
ting,-s thic Spirit noever menant us ta knxv. If the genluine fruits af

th prt- gnt appear iii aur life wvc ne nat bc distresscd if
WCcanimat tell \vhen they3 began ta growv, ar when bud or blossom

appcarecl. The malst important groxvth is unider the sal. 'atil
mou'd tell the clay of hîis canversion ta the Christian fiaith for lie
liad gî-own up in a liard, cruelc, Jewvish home tilI the day God called
hlmi by I-lis gyrace, and, moreaver, it hiad arounid it the machinery af
the suI)ornatural. But Timothy coulci nat tell, for hie gsrew\ up in
the nurture af the Lord in a Christian home, under the best af alI
instructors, a mother whio trained lmi for the Lard frorn inifanlcy.
Paul referrecd ta Timnothy's supei-ior advantagres ta that of his own
and ,inplia-sizcd the b]esedness af know'ing the Scriptures froin
chilclhaod. Paul grew up foir fuiturieconiversioni,buit unccr a Christian
miothecr's caire, Tirnothy gre\v up a child af gyrace, like john the
Baptist wxho wvas consocrate(l ta the ". aid fromn his mather's wvorb,
andl w~as neyver anivthinoi( ClsC than a lamrb, of thec flock. And ta
dlemanl frian Timiothy the samne exporience, and the samne confes-
Sion, woll keep hlmn aut of the Churiich farever. Sarne aire
bi-aughit into the kingcrrdn thm-aughi convictions long and severe,

Sihn mai thundei-s loud and alai-rningr. Those: coulci as readily
forcget thiî- existence as the tim0 af these biirtl-tlî-oe':. But %vith
othors, andci specially, those whose early Christian numi-tuî-e bas
been! mlost eai-nocstl\v attenided ta in the hiome, gi-ace wvill bc inifuseci
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int) Ille suil fromn -lN to dav, grently ýand imp)crcCptibly ; thc hid-
deni leavcn gradually Icavens th~iole lump. I n thcir case there
is no sudden crisis as therc ined be nonc. On mnany a licart Ille
Spirit distils is influence as silcnth- as Ille dew f ol n the tender
grass, and lighit breaks over the sou! as it. ducs over thc world nior
and more unto the pcrfcct day. AdteCuc ilmaeagat

mistake if she seeks to wring out the saine tcstiznony in a]Ica,;cs, ind
she inust guard against lifting particulars into universals, taking
what is obviously exceptional, and mnaking it the normal condition.
The circuinstanccs attcndilig Paul's conversion were inost obvious-
13' excepti<)nal. But to Samnuel, Jolin the Baptist, Timothy, and
the vast inajority who arc being broughit up in the nurture and ad-
inoniition of thr Lord, the kingrdon (if (u d co-)iiethi mot ,vith obser-
vation, but Ille spiritual life is decoc!concurreutlv with the
natural, as wvas the lifé of the 1-olv Child Jesu;is.

VI. TUE E.\ OEPNIBLT F TIIEYw;

Oftcn whien pressing the dlaimrs of the Saviour upon the youngy
and secking to lcdtheni to the Lord's Table, thcv hlave rclied
"We ;admnit all you say, but it is such a responsibility to joinl the

Church ; or, if 1 werc a Chur-ch mncmbcr)ul 1 cc"ld nlut do as 'Mr.
so-a di doe." But not having, joi'ICd thie Cucntbeing aI

mnember, the vouing ain thcy arc fr-(cd froin ahrpînslii
that unti! suchl timle as they coic and pcs faithl in Christ Ille
Church lias no0 claini upion thenii. But NN.h1t, if it bc reVid, ilu
wcrc boril ncmnbcrs, ;ams-d this lebes ias bcî i ogî'c in
bapiltisi-n -, ygn have in consequence enjoyed :ilI the privile-ves of iz
Chutili's, influence and tecigand the fact that \-ou now)I rcfinsc
to acccpt frdon faom a mercifull God auid salvation :at I.hc bands
of vour Saviour docs not Jessen your responsibi)ity, for ;111 are
unider law tuChrstan those who wut not I-lis cbildren arcrec.
Mien yon wce mnade incinbers Ille Sav-,iciur dit] flot require vour

Consent just ;as Ille stat'e did nut ask vouir Consent 'vhN-il vi.: 'veie
inade a s-ulbjcct. In b!itb cs? vou we-ie boru -ii your place -ind.
privilegecs. Anid the qucstImln vou ha-vCe 11iov' if; aw;':Cr is nloi

Wliciberi yau arc Ille i.nrd's bv dt-licattiton anil Niubj;eet tti' îhc
Iaws of 1lis hofuse,"b, "VI breakz -ýltse ilohv od audr
XViII vou reinouniccyoro>lgiosudb brigyr;lcac,
heconir a rcbdc ? \Vil] yi au provc <ai.se to the poiinand
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în-iviiecres youir Christian bap)tism- gave yoiu ? H-ave you frecly
and giwH,,~ith inid andi hcart, acccpted that p)lace then griven
x-ou, and voluntariiv' assiticd the charactcr of a disciple ? "You

sa;v it i-- a \-Cry 1-C.sonsible tiiLf to ' ouii Mie C7ch1-/ Be3u is it
ne csp nsbicto ventture forward, Ileaning on1 lus proinisCd

gra*;cc, than to fcel thait by negylcct and sinful postponerncnt we are
in danger of gricvingr the Spirit and drawingr back to perdition ?

VIL. THE PO\VIiR OF EARLY XÂII

H oiw oftcil does our early training lay hold of our Iatci- life and
holi us hack fron sin and bring us inito conscious covenant
relations. "Train up ai chili,*" etc. is oftcn boere fulfilcd. «' Thcrc

i-; a wodrflîndencv' on dyingf beeds to taeon afresh tbc
eeieesof cbiiib )(1. XVhat an enicouragiyceent to pious

inothers! linfaniitile em-otions I arn sure often return iii thec last
da'vs of I ife, and a mobrsa(vice ringTs iin the cars of tie procligal
s(Mn. Tis gTives ber- reater hope ini talkingr with those who,
ii<nvever wickzed, have beeni trained foir Goci in thecir inifanicy,"
The mnan, w~ho wvas by coininon consent rcgcarded as tbc bigbcest
living exponenit and repiresenitativ'e of Calvinisrn, bins said tbat

M*01 >ably the great maoiyof real Christians arc r-cyegnertedi in
L4heir inac.so tbat flbcii- after- conver-sion is only theblsoig
out intio ianifestation of a life rceccived froin beaven at the

bcginmngof thecir cai-ei. So tbe position WCe are arguingr for
is not a octvof the Churcb.

Mie Y01ung, gCnvl()ingf 111, have ;, akr cimi for thec execicse
ofa wvie, locingic Chri-iLian cbiarity, and a tender, sy mpat1ic

rctaiic j'i-nd anîd the C(imrcb imst sec tbat in the ihock of
Christ t1h1' lanîbs ai-e w-cii caredi for. Lict ai w-ho ba,-ive tbcrn ini
charte d1wclbn and fondlv on thstlcsdiernes, and thicv

11u111-4m foî-geCt flat thec childrcn ai-c ti) l)C i-ccognli.e<1 and
treatcd a-, niuebers cif the visible Chuzrcb of Christ. 1n rinuch

loemdwitb a patience tbant mivrfails, sho(W thecin thevy canlnot
breakte connuction ,rivcii tbic-i without yr-cit ruiit -, flat ibec

S.ivioui- expccts themii ae thic oblccts (if ail ibis,, care to 'act
'vortbilv. li icic tben roulid on cvr ic -Te tbirows around11ç
tbe-ni grac ins 'and he1cu.11 influececs 111:11;u if thev brcak aw-av
fi-111n ait' îesti-aint th1cy w-Wl have tri bircak tbr11ough tleharic
wvbicbi il is -racc lwe-w ;îroulnd thviin, rm g f, bî-0b inito w'ickzcdnlcss.,
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wàih rcatcr g-uiit as those wvho kniew thecir Mà'astcr's wvi11 but hýave
not donc it. Thc je%,, hiac his posýitioni givcni irn as a membher of
the comimonwiealth of Isracl thiat hie mighit carni t.o kccpel the la\v
of God and reccive the circuincisioni of the hicart as w\cll as- that
wvhich w~as in the flcsh. So have the y-oungc to-day their places

g«iven themin in the Churchi of God. It wvill bc fatal if the yo tig
misuinderstand this ; let them bc wisc lu timie, and as the children
wvhoin thc Lord hath bleIssed, thicy must care to love and servc
Him, with a truc hecart, andi \vithi a williiç ng md, and miake hi
righlt of proper/y lii the coveniant a righit of p)osse,-ssioni throtigl
faith.

VIII. 1115E OF WIIOM \\'WE STAND IN I>OUBT.

What shall bc donc with. those who grow up inl the Churehi
and iu mature life flot oiil' stand aloof but trample the law of
Christ under their feet, and who ignore al] the cdaims whl-ichi [is
Church. and people la)' upon th-cm- ? Wc mnust admit the sad
fact that thousands who have been baptized, and wvho should bc-
in the Church, arc to-day serving the dcvii ; living( a lifc of sin, lu
open violation of cvcry vow ! WeV now asiz, what shial bc donc
wvith ail such. ? Shall we cut thicm off sumrl? Shial wc
at once procced to arraigii, condemui and punish them, anild brand
thern with the mark of Cain ? So soi-ne w~ould counisci us to do,
and such would scrn to bc the logrical conisequen-ice of our
theory. Or, shal w"e, on the other hiaild, ahlowv thcm to remnaini
undisturbcd anild unrebukcd3, as if ail wevce righit and nothing CS
expectcd from. thein ? Surcly fidehity to oui- Matw~ould fur-bid
this also 1 XVhat then are W'C to do iu al! suic cases of secning
apostacy? At this point let me ask a question of p)arents. What
do you do in your OWn homes with a wi ar son or dauigitci-
w~ho is rcb.cliiç)us under your authio.tityý,, or, it may 1)c, has throivni
off parcntal restraint ? Do you shut your door ginttheml ;it

once and drive thein fromn \-oui- hcart ? D)O you not ratheri leave
a I)iace Mor repncitaince, and your doror remiains openl for thecir
return ? Do you not wait in faith aind patience, atnd eveni
continue to plcad with thenm, ivith the tear in vou* ci-c and za
ycarning fondnless in your lieart ? 1-hope) lics hard-( iu a prn'
hcart ; for even wlhen they have gone fiar astray \.(u follow ilhein
with your prayers and dio noct give thini 11p 'as, lost. 1Il hw long :a
fathcr will wvait 1 n a muftheri far longcvr wviti nmore of hopc in lier
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vcarninig hicart ! And Jesus Iongcst of ail IHis pationce and
love arc %%oîîder-ful, and inany îhoîn wc thoughit lost arc hicid by
1-imi and led to retrace thocir stops. Sc that mother in lier
Hlighiancl homoe as shie kncls at ovening pi-ayor. Draw ncar
and liston to hier w~ords as lier tears fali thick and fast throughi
hier fingers 0On thec flooi, Lord, have rncrcy on that poo* 1assie
whIcrcver- s;he rnav bc this nighrlt. Lot lier flot dlie in lier-sins but
bringy lier back to me again, that 1 rnay bringr lier biack to Thocc."
Thon:1 she riscs frorn lier knies andcr ocs out to look throughi the
dlarknoss, as if to sec if the erringr one bo near. Slie cornes in,
shuts the door but Ibaves it uiibarred, ,saviing tolerf, Iwi
not boit itl lest slue should corne iihlen I arn ascpand 1 wvoid(
not likoc lier to find rny dloor locked againist lier. Shie îighlt thinik
1 did îîot ivant to hae. lier in the hume acrain, iut Giod knlowsho
1 i.earn and prav for it." XXhiat wveaIth of love iin thiat poor
moiçthors'. hocart ! But His love is stili more ýi-oinderfui. A muther's
love can be understoocl, but the love of Christ passeth kniowleclgo.
\Vhat bonds so strongr and endluringf as those cords of 1-lis love
with which I-le waits to bincl us to 1-Iirnself!

Ili the sanic îvay nmust the Chiurchi deail ivith lier cr-ring chiliron,
She toc> must bca've a' placo for repentance ;and wait long wvith the
dloor open. For the Savionr oftcni sh1iîs us that -le lias nlot lost
hiolc of nany of Nvhiom, we have long siiîce consigîîcd to perditioni.
Suie foilows the erringy with lir prayors and picais that thic Goud
Shecpherd inay scckz and find thuse shicep %Vho a're 011.lrngo
the dark inounitains çif sin, and bring thonii back into the fold.
Let Christian people takolý a clceper interest ini the v<)ngan a
More hiopefuil vicev of thecir spiritual stato. A\nd Mvien thcy go
astrav% tell thocn of the îvrongicly renmind tini in thoc Spirit
of kZindncess ; enitrecat themi lovingly as Christ îvould do ; carc ff1r
thicm, -and plcad witlî thocni as if thcy wivor \-oui- owvn fIsh a'nd
blood, and nocver i-istalzc flic utrivof tcchniic;tlitv. and laîv
for the inifluenccf love and f4ithi. Loveo Suffcercth long and is
kind. Lo0ve ilhiiketh no cvii ; bearcthl ai things ; heiicv-cth ahi
thiîîgs ; ha>peth ail tingiS ;- cnidur<ahl aIll thimngs. L v ove vr
Lailch.

Lect thecse graces stili abide ini tho Cliurchi, faith, hiope, love
thocso thirc. Buît tlic gf'rcatest of tiiese is i.C uVE.

j. Fno~u'sox.
Sa:rnia:.



WIVNTER SIJ11PLX' AND) THE SUMEER SE--SSIONr.

MAXY assume thiat al 1 tosc who are initeirste(i in the discussion
o hsquestion have rea(1 the prececlingy articles in the

MONTiiiNý byv Dr. Grant and Dr. Brv-%cc. I need flot therefore
state the case afrcshi.

1. 1 agrec w'ith both of these gentlemen, that the Church is face
to face wvith a situation w~hichi must be seriouslv considercd andi
and honestly deait %vith, until an adequate re-neclyý is founid. \Vc
sirnply cannot allow frorn sixty to one hun(lrcd M\-issions to bc lcft
without suppiv for six or seven months of cv-cry year ; or to bc
provided only %'ith a kinci of supply that is wholly unsuitable and
un.acceptable. The difficulty, however, is no new~ one, nor is it
likelv to bc mecrely teînporary. It has beeni feit ail along ever since
student missionaries begran to be en-r.ployecl. and the Church hias
been encleavouring to mecet it b3' one ex-.pedienit or another %vitlh a
sort of vague hope that the problern would someholiç)v solve itself in
time or disappear. But inste.-d of passingy ziNa3 it is every ycar
g7row ingç worse, and ha,,s noiv rcached an mcute stagre when somne-
thingr ougrht to bc devised t«iLat will ineet the case in a statesinal-
like way, if e are to hold our place as a Chiurch. Any reniedv
proposed should proceed upon the assumption thiat: it will be
iieded for a generat ion v) corne and perhaps longer. And just
hecre let me say thant instead of regryiettiing it, the Church Should bc
proud to have such a question on its ha;nds. Ail honour to the
students, W~ho, by thecir zeal and efficiency ais pioneers, hiave cr-cated
the situation. 1 t is certainly flot surprising that the Churchi shouild
look to thern for the rernedv, and count on that saine zeal foir effici.
entlv carrymgr it out.

2. 1 -,gree w'ith Dr. Bryce, th-at thc only newi expedlient of arn-
aýccouni-t adopted b\- the last Asscmbly-that of allowing students
to ta-,ke the third Session ini thicologY ctamrlyi al cNcccdI-
iingl u.idcsiraiblc one. Itis a idecidcd step)baýckward-. :\t,-atiime when
alinost cvery other l'resbvterianti Church ini the w-orld is look ig
to the extension of the theological Course fronm thre 3-Cars to four,
W%'ý have,.ý practiczillv rcducccd it to two. 'Fle extra-mur11al, session wvil
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alinost niec-Ossarilv bc a farce anid mighit as \vell be made optional at
onice. i (Io n(>t tink the .A:scmbly fullyraie whait it wa-;s doing
wN7hen it acloptcd this recoi-nmnidationi froin the coînmittc. Mîan1y of
its mecmbers ccrtaitnly dicl not do so. I doubt if it had the con-stitu-
tional righlt t<) iake suchi ani important changre wvithout scnidingci it
clowni to the presbytcrics, -ind 1 truist its acti<>n w~i1l bc uncle as
sooni as possible. Any proposcd forai ofthc summer scssioni idea,
if fairiv carried out, is certainly to be preferred to it.

î. Th hioldingc of suinmer sessionis whichi shouId bc attenideci
by a portioni of the Church's studenits inistcad of w~iter onies Nvoulic
obviously meet thec difficuity, if feaisible. I believe it to be quite
pi-acticabie anid iii some for-in or other it w~ili have to bc adoptcd iii
the iiot distanit future. The difficuilties as to suminer tcaching« anld
summier studv sceai to me to bc alm-ost wholiy iinaginary or at
icaist senitimntat-l. Summ-er sessions arc helci alimost ccyhr
ini the> Euriiiopcani uniiversities. Thcv longc obtainied ini Scotliind
Nvith the U. P>. Chutrch. Thecy have recenitiy been cestablishced ini
Caniada for the medical professioni. Maniv Caniadianinistr n
studcints have attenided suinaier s.,chioois for clocution 0or I-Iebrew.
Cha-ýut;tuqua-ý is pr-mnnl'a sumrnin coliegre, ;,nici othcrs like
it are springfingci Up at manv poits on1 this conitinenlt, fully a's hiot
ais C111 in) Caniada. Pcrsonially, I ivouild as sooni tc-achi il) sunlimer
as ini vinter. Probably inost of us wvould prefer to take aniy holi-
dayN? wc cani geyt iin suiner rathicr thani ini winter. But the recat
iajority of active workzers iin other callinigs are coniipe!led to take
their- holiday ini witer, if a-,t ail, anld we are niot Yoinic to allo\v ou*

wesnl~ishics to stanid ini the w~ay of the Church's ;caciacemenicit.
The onfly recal questioni is as to thc fori ini which the suier ii-ses-
sions shail be adopted.

4.Dr. Brv-\ce's proposai of a summenr sessioni, with ani eclcctic
anid cli;axîgecblc staff, to be hield ait some omic poinit iii additioni to
the existinig 11inltcr- oncs, scns to me to bc quite possible, buit iii

virtaîvcr fi ningîct objectionabtlel. To begini w~iti, it w'ouid bc
virualvfomii'-r new collegec, and inost pcople thinkl wvc lhave

collegves cnioughf inow for ail our nicc(s. As a collegei, it wvould be
an iiistituitài of the panrcst wind 'vcakecst Izind, for it wvou1d ha;vc
no0 huildilig 1f its omvi anld no etndowivmcnt, M) permanenýiiclt staff anid
no0 prinicipal. ex-ccpt the sluper-iitceet of ni s-sionis. Tiere woll
Fre n0 kZisd of conitinluitv iii its- tcicingi,- an d ic> espyril dic ri;p)
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cithier arnonig professors or stitdetst. If estilblislied cannl
at one poiint iii Co-.iieclion \\vitli any of th)e existing( colleg, i,
woulcl bc viiua]Iy askinig thce professoi-s, drawn from othecr inistitu-
tionis, to build Up that one at the cxpcnsc of thicir ownl. If macle
to itinicra-,te fromn once to another it would oly initcisifv ail] thc
inheirent wvcaknicsses above r-ncnitioned, and. none but the poorcst
ranik of students would consent to enrioli therinsclrcs in its classes.
Mor-ce, it would bc and cou]d bc on]%' a temporary expedient;
therefore, ilot a real rcîncdv for thie cvii. Volunteer professors
could iot be obta-tiied bev~otid a Iirnitccl perioci. Finally, wliile it
NV'ould flot be likelv to increcase thc numnber of students for thec
iniistry, it %vould ccrtainly increase the labour andi cost of train-

ing t hirn, andi the work on the wliîole be clone less efflcienitlv than
at the present time. If wve must have ;i nic\ coUlege, let us at lcast
aiin at niakingr it a rcasonably ood once-sticl as wviIl bc a ci-eclit
to the Chiurch, and liot stairp its unfortunate gracluates w~ith thec
1)eipetual branid of inferioritv.

1. efore dccidilngç to cstablishi a ne\\, collegye for summner work,
it seems to me WC ought to sec wihetllel- Sone ofr the ex-isting, ones.
cannot be inducedi to, unider-take this service anld fUi the vacant
sphecre by chaingiic its session in theologry from the w~intcr to the

summi-er. Oiilv one of themi lias been seriousl3' tried so far. 1 n
138, the Asscmbly asked the Senate of the Coilege ait Halifax to
consider the advisabilit%' of mnaking this chiange. This selection
w~as probably made on thie score of climate. But its w"as pcrhaps
flot inuch to bc wvoiidercc at, that Halifax should dleclinie, for that
cit-v is really too far awayv froin the arca of greatcst neced to fecI
the pressurc of it very K-ecnly\. 0f thlose whichi rczini, Queei's
ÇoUlege is probably in thie best position to inake such -a re-adjust-
ment of its 'vork, since the saine govering board controls tie two
facuiltics of Arts and Theologry, and Dr. Graniit's well-knio\\ni skill in
the soluition of practical problcms w~ould eilal)le hîrn to, w'ork thiis onie
out to the satisfaictioni ofthie Chiurch.Buasi).G nthmefois
out, tic ail but univcrsal feeling a;t the Asseimbly, %vas that Wininipeg
wvas the place for aniy experiment of this lzind to be miade. 'lhle
great need cof winter supply is iii thce ot-ct Relieve Uic
pretssure there-, ;mnd other poinlts wvould bc alî' to imaniage wvith thc
cxpeiniienits of tlic past. Manitoba Collegc wvas cstablislied foi-
thie spccial purpose of mieeting ict necds of thc '>'ortil-Wcst ; aid
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there is iio greater service it coulci rcnder to that x'ast territory at
at thc prc-scnt tiîne, thian to furnishl a body of labourers who wvou1dl
as students hold the ficls iii w~intcî-, and yct as rniniistcrs bc as
\wcll trained as thecv arc niow. There is no strongrer dlaim the
College could have upon the libcrality of the whole Chiurchi than
thc fact that it w~as rénclcring that service and fillingy that unique
place in flic college systern of the Church. Dr Bryce \vould almost
rule this proposai out of 'the discussion on the arounid that it
receivcd but littie support in the Asscmbly. Unfortunately the
vote wvas îîot î-ccorded. I and others hazd a différent impression.
But that is immaterial. Whlat wvas the reason for its rejection ?
The statement was mnade on the floor of the biouse, and îîot contra-
clicted so fair as 1 rememnber, that but foi- the opposition of the
\Vinnipegr brethren it would have carried the conirmittee unani-
miously. But for that same reason I believe it wvould have met
w~ith oquai favour in the Asseinbly.

6. I fülly realize, however, that the Church is not likely to
insist upon this change in the session at Wintiipecr against the
w~ishes and settieci juclciment of the authorities of that institution.
To do so would mecan thiî- p)robable resignat ion, and 1 am sure
no one w'ants that. 1 cannot, the:-efore, regard it as being other
than a serious fact that, so far as their opinions have beeîî inade
kniown, thev seemn to be sti-ongrly opposed to it. But I grreatly

rnsjdethe spirit of thecse brethren if they ai-e not prepared to
look at the matter aliew and considier it fron cvcx-y standpoint.
Th'Ic\ ai-e not the men to oppose it without good reason, andi if
theit- difficulties cani be met iii any i-easonable wvay they wvill, I
ai:n confident, gladly comnply with any expi-cssedi dcsiî-e of the
Chuî-ch. Dr. King, unfoi-tunately, wvas absent fi-om the Assemrbly
wheni this point wias under discussion, and \ve have as yet no0
direct statemient of bis objections. But it is not difficuit to gYUCSS
the natur-e of the chief one at any rate, viz. :that hoe and bis
colieagrues arc alr-cadc- ve-ord duringT thiei session of ninc
inontis in Ar-ts) and tliat it wvould be unireason.-ale to cxp)cct thuin
1.o continuc a sirnilar st-ain thî-oughiout the enitire twcl\ve. The
foce of this 1 feel1 as s-;ronigiy as lie can dIo ; but is it inlstupcrl-«c ?
The obvionus recdy- i, thiat of additional hicil. Thei motion
Nwhichlia h<' hion ,,Ir* to mikc in the A\ssilibly- containied a
virtual Offer of hicip for a linlitced per-iod in teacini( 11 ology. 1
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1)roposCd this bccause that is the kinci of bl 1l) which wvould bc
most r-cadlilv available, and rnighlt 1)0 01tained at a triflingr cost.
But if this is not accePtable, or does not mooet the c-~,why rnay
flot hlpl. be (>bt;tincd in the Arts departrnent, so ais tu relievo the
Thocologyical pi-ofessors of thocir work there altogether. Lt must
corne to that ultirnatcly ini any case, and why not strike for it
now, il whcn it is so neccssary foir the progress of thc Church in
the N thW t. If Dr. XingT considers tli-at the changre is imnpos-
sible un(lcr prcsent conditions, lot irin indicate thc conditions on
wvhichi it can bc ma-,do and appeal to the Chui-ch to mooet thoîn.
I f tho Church refusos to do so, the blame w-ill rest w'ith it and not
wvith the Collogoy. Dr-. Bryce seems to think that such a change
would injure the future prospects of the Ccfl1ege just as it is risingy
on the wavc of succcss. 1 înust confess I fail to soc ioxv there
cani bc any, scrious dangrer of that if this dcrnand for wvinter supply
is a real one and not fictitious. he ultirnate succcss of any
institution imust clepcic on the dcroec in which it meets foit
nicods. \Vinnipegr is now partially mleeting the nlcd foi- ministers
and inissionarics ini the North-Woest. 13v this chan<ro it would
rnoct the ncod foir w~intcr supply as w-cil.

0f 1hs thirik xve rnay rest -issured, that if M,\,anitoba Collegle
pi-cîxes uwablc to ;idjusit itself to the dcinand thiat is nio' pressing
upon it: it w~il] sooli hulci itsolf confî-ontcd with the organiizýation of
a1 nIC\w c<l n"e t 01)0 shoelte-ed undox- its w-ing, as Dr. l3ryce
xiîtually pxo -oc, vIthl a scr-atch toarn of professors vaî-ied frorn

s-car to year, but one cstabllishocd at soine new- point fuî-thcr wxest
and ineccetof it. which will occupy this spocial Spheîi-e.
.Such a colleoo woffld soon bocome ai formidable rival to W.innipeg
in its ownl constitutonicv and m.oul l have a stî-omi dlaimr on the
Sy-nipathv and suppor-t of thoeat
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IT- is very good of Dr. Bryce to inforrn the recaders of the August
MON THLY that rny " suminary of the proceedingss in the

General Assernbly is in the mnain fa1. arn sorry that 1 cannot
sav the saine with regrard to his article. "The perspectivec of the
leadimg features, of the question," depenids, of course, on the
standpoint of the wvritcr, and 1 shahl not atternpt to ciscuss the
qluestion further, as it is before thc presbytcries, mny desire to give
to those memibers wvho w~ere niot present at the Assernbly a "'sum-
mnary in the main fair " of its proceedings has been accomplishiec.
A few wvords wvith regTard to that " far more radical change," wvhich
the Asseînbly sanctioneci, of perinitting the third year in theology
to be taken r,ýtra-inu-aIIy- are, however, ini order.

This question, it semis to mie, inay be considered ealimly on its
mnrts, without reflectingr on any person wvho may have the mis-
fortune to differ from Dr. Bryce on some other question. r have
no knowledge of who the bad people are to whom he refers, when
hie modestly says: "LIt is not for mne to speak severely of a numnber of
mon w~ho have been plcading for longer sessions in theology, and a
four vears theological course, actually mnaking the suggestion which,
wvas adoptcd, ' tha-,t the thirci year in theology inighit be takzen
extra-murally.' " MIvy withers are unwruing. 1 neyer aclvocateci a four
yea;rs' theological course and 1 do not evecn knowv of any such
proposai having been made. 1 arn in favour of the session in
T1heology being seven inonthis long, as it is in the F-aculty of Arts,
thougrh 1 arn not awvarc of having ever " pieadlec " for the change
but sceing that in the University of Toronto, Arts men have awv
been allo\\ed to take three out of four sessions et-rraland
that in Qiteen's they arc now alloxvod to take the four session., in time
saine wvay, just as they are iii the Uiest of London, w.hat special
\%'ckcdneiss 'vas involvcd ini the mnan w~ho stur<restctl'duiht onle of
the thrcc szions ini thcoloTv îniivht bc takeni cx\tr-mu-iirahlly if the
doing sa wvouId bc ïa speciai service ini soino part of the H-oine
\Lission field ? Surc1' thc fact that a studenit has studied thcology-

for fourteeni înonths instcad of twvelvc, wvill not incapacitatc ian
[2-17]
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for private studv for eix or seven illonthls mor-c. As it inust bc
eviclent thon, that the onc question hal ohngt ovt h
other, and that thcre is no occasion " to speak secerely of a
iinmber of* men " unknýto\\ni to famne, 1 shall confine miv rcxnarks to
the onc question before me.

i. Ex--%tra-mnural study in Arts is recognized in great Uni-
vex-sities, and, so far as k-nown to me, lias nover bcen abolislied whcre
it lias bccn once recogrnized. This docs not mean that it cati evcî
take the place of intra-mural. stucly, or- that it is suiteci foi- a'l
or the best for any. Study undcr comnpetenit professors, with
the advantages of a large library and-in such departrnernts as
physics, chemnistrv, and natural history-of wevll cq uippcd labora-
tories, mnust always be best. But it does mean that iu ail countries
and especially, in new countries, there are %.ounga inen w~ho cannot
attend classes, and therefore the Univcrsity righl-tly7 says to thern, if
yo0u Cali pass our examninations wve -wiI1 give you our hiall-i-ark.

TeUniiversýity; tlîat symnpathizes xvith this class of students does
more. It l)rescribes tcxt books, seîîds abstracts of lectures and
the subjects l)rescribed for essays and exci-cises, aniiin othe-was
by a regular systemn of correspondence, guides the rcadingr and

intellectual wvorkz of its extra-mnural students. A lairge numrnb of
these are Comîinon and H-igh school teache-s, w~ho have to toil at a
peculiarly exhausting kind of labour- to eiarî bî-ead for t1îemnelves,,
and probably also foi- wivcs aîîd childi-en ; y-et almnost as lar-go an
aver-age succeed in lxassing thec exarninations that lcad to the
cegrce of B.-A., as the avex-age of ititra-i-inurial studexîts. After

ail, the help that a professo- <rives iii tr-uc education, is a smnall
pet-cenitagec. Frorn iil- t y iiit,-five Per cent, Cornes frorn the
student. A mani must educate himnself or- lie wvil 1 nev'er bc educated.
'l'le gi-cat enemies lic lias to eîcouiîtci- ai-e iîclolcce and mnettal
ini-tia, foi- bis uîitiaincd faculties becomie traincd ini the px-oce.s (d
cdtca-,t;oni. Tlie inan who figrlîts rnost valxnlya~iist tliec
eciis is the mnai wh-lo would beîîcfît most by tlie advantagres,
anîd stimulus of the Univerxsity, b)ut if hie cannot get the latter-, why
sloiid hu bc î-efusecl etny guidance or -recogniitioii ? Ail honour t()
tlic Unvrivof Tor-onto foi- liaN-;iin led thc w-ay ii Onitario ii
Opening tic oi dc s to this class of students ! If, duringr late

(lucen's wlhich for 'îa Ingtiimo chstinlatelv chlng to the
rigidity of the Scuttishi Uni\vcr.sity SyStcîin iii this inatter, bias
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" betterod the example," let us not forget that it cannot claim to
havingr initiated the m-overnont, a inoverrent wvhich under variaus
forms of University Extension is nowv attractina notice in overy
Eng,-lishi-speaking country.

2. Graduates are much botter fitted for extra-mural stuciy thani
unclergraduates, and thorefore if such study is recognizcd in Arts,
much moi-e should it bc in Theologry. The great objeet of a Uni-
versity course is to educate mon and sa to fit themn for indopendont
stucly in any departrnent. The study cf theology, meclicine, 1av,
dcntistry, engineering, or for anY calling, wvhether it bo in w'hat are
called, " the learned " or " tho bread-and-buttor " professions, does
not oducate, save to a very lirnited oxtent. Thierefore, aur Chutrch,
fromn the timne of the Reforniation, has ordered that theological
students should first take a UJniversity course, and Sa receivo
a liber-al oducation. Education is the training of the mind, by
such a study of the facts and Iawvs of nature, as will give it sai-ne
comprohension of the universe, and by such a study of the chief
facts, foirces and pi-ocessos of huinati socioty as wvi11 give it somo
knowledgo of the best thoughrlts of the greatest minds, and sonio
insighit into the arganic life of the race. It is this train ing Nvhich tho
University endeavou-s ta give, and iii connoctian with it tlie
student is trained ta thinkz, ta think systematîcally and ta roa-,liso
himself. In passing framn the Highi school ta the University, ho
entors an a scenle vhore hoe breatlies a Jairger- ai- andi cornes in con-
tact wvith the strongcest mlinds that the cuuntry hias been able ta
securo. Ho is iistualiy of an agre wlvhen his owvn mind is most keen,
anci aiso rnlost open in the influences of supem-ior men. After Four-
ycars fafitl use of these means of clucation, a mari oughit ta be
fit to study any-? subject by himself. Hclps are still usoful, and
t1iireforo theologicai coilegres are usefu]. They are spccia1l' usoMii,
inasmiuch as iii few Universities are the I-ebrewv classics studiedi in
the saine wav in wvhich the Greek, Latin, and modien ciassics arc
studiod athu14' <)li of the chief for-ces that lias enitecil into olli
civilization is the 1Icebraic. The l'rotestanitt Churiich, that nict1rccd
establishing sucli coIleges, would thereforo e st-ngc y ecifui of

itsdu~- Bt n ahrùie a.rgumonlclt canl be stogrthlan th-is:
that if an unoducated ilan mlay bc allowedcc to ceducate imself wàvih
SOIlne guiidanco and recognition by the Univrsity, miuch more mnay
an oducated man bo allowcd ta study theology by himself, at icast
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for onc session o uit of thr-ce, writh saine guidance and recognition
by thc Thocological Coliege.

.If, as hazs beon praveod, thc thecologcail studonit Nvhao is al
University grraduate, has a righit ta study c.oxt-inuirilly and ta bc
oxarninod on tie woaîk of thic year, shaould not the Chiureli
enicouragce iîn ta oxercise tint rirht, whoni there is al special eaul
for hiis services in a Hornme Mâission fiecid of enormaus size an wvhicli
We have been sudcntv calle(l ta enter ? 'lle probim bofore us of
hiow, ta give \\-int er supl)i ta groups of mnission stations is niot nie\,
but nover %\,as the extent of the necd so grcat. We aric'faicc ta face
w~ith a fact, and \\le must meiet it naot with arguminents but \vith mien.
On the theaory thiat wvc hiave men cnoughl, but that thicy shauid be
divided betwoeni w~inter anid summecr su1pivy saie have prooascci
that our Missionary ColiogTe in the WeVst, whlerc thc nced is
greatest, should teach theooag i simer, While its mon glo forth
ta labour in winter, ancl others have sugge(Tstod a summi-er session
attented by stucents, andî taughit by professors frai variaus colieges.
The fact that the men connected wvith thie Maf;nitoba: Coliegre
deciare the first proposai to bc impossible, is enoughi to înake
ine cecline ta entertain it. The fact thiat t'le best authorities ini
thle othor coilC(ees ccciarc the secondl prljoosal ta bc impossible,
coupleci with thec fact that no cletatilucd scherine was subînitted ta
dhe Asscmnbly, ]lis ledi me ta tho conclusion that iL too is out of thie
question, ai. at anly rate thiat theo rganizatîon of al scratch summerici
coliegoe wouid bc attendcdl with greater evils thianti e anc it soughit
ta cure \Vhcre- thien shial we finid the relief that our reat 1-laine
,Mission wark requires for the icx-.t ten or fiftcen vears ? A long
thec lino adapteci by the Assenmbly. and., flot acceptinig thie thcory
that \vc have mn enough, I loak favaurabiv aiso on the praposed
"training schiool for catechists," and arn inclined ta thiinJ that if
anc of those was ostablishied the Church Nvouid vory likeiv soon
establishi a seconcl.

4.. justice cmands thiat the Church should ta!ke ano)ther stcp,
nouw that it hias gi e t ail itsz theologîci(:i studeaIç;,s, wvo inav be
called by a 1>ebtli th rîghit ta takýe thcir i-trd vuar extra-
in1urally, and tis seodste1> would give a furthcer inau o(f
relief ta the IlI. 'M. ('omnittee.. At prucit, ilhe men wlvho enter aur
theolagîcal facultiCes, h1ave as a rulec spcnt eltii ir trc oi r \-cars
in a 1nvriv ihave nout the data for. asccrtai IiI;~ huwîanly
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graduate in Arts before entering the theologrical faculty, andi how
mnany have studieci for only three years; but the -Church lias
ailvay3,s encouraged, in wvords, its studonts to, take the full Arts
course first. The reason is eviclent. Those wvho, take the Church's
advice must therefore attend classes for at Ieast six years before
thcy arc entitled to, the privilegye conccded by the last Assemnbly.
Those who decline to take the advice can gret the privilege after
studying or attendingy clasgses for- five years. Should not those
wvho " hear the Church " be put on as grood a footing as those who,
refuse to, hear? This wvould m-ean that ail who, graduate iii Arts
before entering the theological faculty should be permittcd to, take
thecir second as wvell as their third session extra-murally, if I>reshy-
tcrics eall on themr to do so.

It is impossible to, say at present, howv many theologTical
students wvil avail themselves of thie permission given by the last
Assemnbly, or how many more wvould bc secured by this proposed
extension. But that the change that has been m-ade and the exten-
sion of it now proposed are reasonable seems clear. 1 will be happy to
consider any objections that may bc urgred against, either, but the
question must be considered apart from side issues. It is evident
that a Theological I'rofessor cannot be anxious to make his class
srnall and that extra-m-ural study is not in his interest, -and it must
also be evident that the great m ajority of ,students wvill always
prefer to attend classes. The simple question for us is, to wvhomn
and in what circurnstances mnay the privilegre ofexamrl
theological study be 1)ermnitted at present by the Church ?

G. M. GlýA\T.
Qun' Univcrsilv,
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RECNTCONTRO\'ERSTES ON RELIGIGUS
(.)Ul--STIQNS.

1 'HE question lias often suggc-rstcd itself: \'Vhiat is to bc our
atitude,, as in isters and students of theeoleg, to Ille religious

coitr(>vcrsies wii hiave, of latc1 beeni wgitating, the relig-ilus
ivorid ? 'l'le exciteient causcd by uIl rceît c<)iltr<(%,ivcsV betivcin
professors Wace and 1Iuxley, and by the publication of 4'Lux

1%ni, ls not yct passed away. The cottioxcisv- bct\vccn the
lcarnied professors, \% hich appearccl ini tliý. pages of IlleNiicti
Ccnizuy, lias, ]been fruitful of resuits iin the rC:igri<us wvorld. Ili it

professor Huxley miaintaincd that Ille Gospl).:s arc of >uch late
date that littie reliance can bc placcd up(>f tlhern as proof of the
cxistucce of the supcrnatural wverld. 1lc followcd the exanîple of
Renan in denying UIc dcath of Christ, andt. consequentlv aise in
denying the rcsurrcction. l>WcsrXacc rcpl icd by' sholi,l
frein the admission of those \-Crv ivritcrs te w~hoin I'rofcssor
]-lux](:\ referred, that WC hiave, ii thle G>pla atlicitic accounit
of UIl lifc anld dcath of Jc(Sllr, Chlrist. Th7lc viclery of Professur Wace
was lit lcss S-Élikiing tlian the walv in i1i hlc the victolrv w;as 11*0n-
the calnînclss of the uhicolegianl bcing irn ;ùarked contrast te the
imp-auesity, te uise a mnild expression. 1 -f Ill eiit ro fesseri

Hulixlc\ scmcd, te rccgîi;ZC Mat lie Ilad becîî a lule un1warrantcd
ini lus ttce: regar 1ling Ilus epponlint ; and in Ic article wviicli
closed tic series. lic ;îciliuced as muitch. O n z1ic who le iblis con-
trovcrsy, critniii -%iccd by t>rfessner Ile~ XI.%-ili teal te trngi
faiUî ini Revelation.

The professor of Zeeleýgy, hiowcvcr-, is net casilx'dfetd Ne
stifnerl lias lit: finiislîefl lus engiemen ()-.l e Inagu i'.t h.u lic

huickles on lus ,WCv]"rd to attack aneotier. Tilis tinue îh< isro
nmade l»b' Uîi' -Lallor: of- Lux \lundi -f ;raîîict' Ill 'L rin f

fesse I lulev videav >rd Ili -hî'w ti. ic Illerv~ w !î,l
a nivlî,tat it li.vs becninîiiidii' i r.rwrL rst<m

valley liad prolmbly «- 'àivcî risc t ic w"'% tI.lie î'1a'oïi
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ing of the profossor, hio%'vcvr, wvas wholly vitiateci by thc aýssuinj)-
tion regarding the Focwhichi lie madle at the outset. H-e
assunîcd thiat the F«lood wvas of a torrential nature, calmly ignoring
the viciv that it w~a:; causcd by the alteration of land and sea levels,
ais is the cvidciît tcaching- of thc sacrcd record.

In this contention, Professor Huxley w-as answcred by three
men, vcrx' differcnt from eacli other in mental characteristics, but
ail holding a high place in the scientific or literary world or both.
Sir \Villiamn Daw.%soni cxposcd the initial fallacy îvhichi vitiated the
%vhole rcasoning of Professor Hi-xley, and shiowed that the Flood
%was caused by the subsidence of the earth, and the incursion of the
sca upathe land, anci thiat the whole narrative of the event is in
harmnonv withi this theor-y. MVr. Gladstone took différent grrou nd;
and in an article %v'hichi app-ared in Goodi i'rinl a series cititlcd?
-The limpregna,-.ble Rock of 1-1013 Scripture," lie showed that even

;assum ningý the coi-rectnc..ss of Pro-fesso-r Huly teory, namely
that the Floodi wva. of a torrenitial nature, the reasoning of thli
pr<)fessor %vas faulty. In support of his contention, Mr. Gladstone
cited the opinion of ain einient civil cngineer.

But thc mlost inip.rtant article on1 the subject camne fromn the
pin of the Dukec of Argvle. lus article extenids to thirty-two
pages of the ~Wz~ciuzuI 6c;;zj'; an( ic treats of the subject with
a thior-oughnIicss w'hicli leaves nothingT to bc desircd. His Gracc v
deals îvithi the greologý-ical aspect of the Flood ; and lie shows
coinclnsivcly that the Noachiiani Deluge lias left unmiiistakzable
traces of its action on thie eatssurface. The style of thc
i)uke's article is ini strikingr contrast to that of other controver-
sialists. 1'hî- een to bc using, ait tiimes, on1ly buttoncd fouls
but thic caiavmOre of the 1)ulz does not tend itseclf to such protec-
tion. 11I h.îields his iveaponi îith all his force, and Ilas no0 icrcy
upon his alitzgonist. l'or its size, this ,article b\' the Dulze of
Argy lc. is one of the nio!t imiportanit on Apologetics that lias
appcared fbr- iiani- a day. Thus, there cani bc no doifbt that,
from thecse c tnri~ the scionlce of Apologetics lias bccni the
giiiwr; Miîd wVC shouild he gra*;teful to l'rofesý;orl-luxl1Ncy for r-cVealing

to uis the strengivth of (inr position.
Buit iUic qjuestion ilatnarally aiseýs \Vhlat is to bc ilie attitudc

ofus :'i' ninlistcrs,- to Such cmrvsi ?Or, to tk rae
vieu. of the Subject, \VUh'at is to bc mi1r aIttitudeI, as Studfents atnd
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precachers, to the study of Alpologyetics in grencral ? Lt is eviclt
that wve cannot dispense with the study of the science. A,;
Christianitv lias corne into contact with clifférent pha~5s of
thoughlt there lias ariscei the need of various lincs of dcfcncc of
the Christian faith, and Christianitv lias never wN\;ltedl able diefeni-
ders,-from Justin Martyr downwards. lhie histoi-y of1 religrion
has provcd that doubt is a. phase of the liunii-.nt minci, jwzt
as the facultyý, of religion is ; and from the presec11C of these two,
the need of the science of Apologsetics wvill ahl'ays exist.

Wiic clearly recognizingr this, how'ever, we mnust not shut aur
eyes to the fact that therc is such a thingy as whiat 1 mnay cail an
Apolocgetic bias, by w'hich the mmid is taughlt to cWeil on the
defence of the truth rather thian upon the truth itsclf. Pcrhaps
this statc of thingrs is not ta bc ivoidcr-cd at. Thie fitith is bcingr
attacked frem- so ia-iy sides ; ivc stand in the centre of so rnally
...roSS-cuirrents of thoughrlt, that theolagyians nmy féei it incumbent
on thicmi ta give a lrepart of their encr-gy ta the ta:;k of clefenid-
iiig the faith. But this portion of the wvork ray be overdone; and
the preacher inav commence bis task wvith the idea-ý that his primarv
duty is ta defcnd the faith rathler than to fced his people with thé
bi-cad of life. Now~, it is quite right that the thecologic'al student
should bc abreast of the thought of the dfay ; it is quite right th-at
lie should bc preparcd to incet objections macle to rcvcaled truth.
But, just tco sucli an extent, as this nccessity exists, shouid hoe 1c
careful ta nourish the devotional life. And it is a question
whlcthecr the subjeet of Apologrctics shauid, cxcept occasionaily
and thon wvith a vcrv% definiite aiim, be introduccd inito the ppit.
'Flc practice is open ta manv objections. For ()ne thing, the
average preacheri is liot so able as manvm of the sceptical wvriakcrs
,arc ; and thiough1- the ;argumnents of the latter inay bc ovrclthriolinl
%vith app)arent case iii thc puipit, the task mighit not bo Sa easy in
open contravcrsy. The Eigliihsekn uinc like fair-play
and arc apt to bo suspicions of snch ono-sidcd controversy. The
preachor mnay thus aiso bc coinbattingr objections to r-cvcdcc truth
which have no for-ce for bis hcarcrs at al]. Thc mnajority of chuirch-

p.ic eople g-0 to chuirch. not that thcv 111;y icari;ha thecir
r-eligin is truc, but that thicy rnay lcarii the trnths of thecir religion.

A'nd it imust bc vcry iv pitn to sucbi hearers tnA bc trcatcd to

ii discussion oil the tcachings of ir iaid 1 Inxlcy, about wiich
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thcv know littie and caro less. Aftcr ail. the l)est avto conquer
the doubting spirit is to noiurish the spiritual lifé. Doubft that is
batticci with on thc sidc of the intellect alonc is suirc to rise again
and reassert its powcr. The growth of the spirituial life alonle canl
coliquer the spir-it of clotilht. Z 1),ubt i.s often a mental tcndcncy
riithcr than the rcstilt of ani intellectual process ;and that mental
Lt.Iniccy3 c.-n oly bc corrtectcd by nourishing. the mind with
positive truthll.

\Vorks of Apl~eisarc of grcat value ini their own sphere-.
Swudcnts of thlcology know thc value of such %vorks as '« The Un-
sccn Unvrc"bv Profs. Balfour Stuart and Tait, tcachingy us
frim the point of view of natuiral science, thc existence of God
and< thcecsnllns of thc Christian faith ; and " The Gospels of
-0hc -SCCciR (entiury "by Salnday, tcachingr us that, ini the GospelIs, WC
hiave ani alithcnitic accc)unt of the life and decath of Christ. Butt let us
kcep stich stucflies il] t1ieir iritftil place. Thcy are simply aids to
faitil- thevy Cani ncver prove the source of faith. The11 truc souirce of
faith is the dcvclopmcent of the spiritual life. The ])rc,-,clier w'ould do
wvell to leave alone, as far as possible, such controversies as Wve
ha.ve spokenl of. in whi;chl the truLths of the Christian faith are im-
piu-pcd. -Stchi stuidios tend to ulsettie the mmnd ; and there is
littic positive grain to set off acyainst this. Our faith lias triumnph-
antiy \Viths'tood t1ac sceptics' attacks foi- eighrlteeni centurics. E«"ven
1101V' wc sc sceptical 46hlcorics which once w'ere thl'oughrt to 1e aIl

pcwru.thoroughly dli.screditcd in the scientific world. It is not
so niany years ago silice Darwvin and Spcerci thouight to hlave

uadrmieclChistaniv.But to- iythir systcmns are falling
.11b disfavour wvith thioughYtful men. ILct us cilily Continue mir
work as preachers of thc Gospel, while tsetinv wvavcs bent
harmlcsslv agiith foilndationis of ouir faith.

CII.\u.E 13. Ross.
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JOHN MWNE--ILL.

T OROXTO lias beeni highly favoureci thiis scason in liaving.visits frorn thrce of the most distingruishied Scotch preachiers
of thc tirne. Dr. Staiker wvas so w'ell-known as ani autlior thiat lie
needcd no introduction to a Canadian audience. His position ini

the Free Chiurch rninistry, bclieved in by the orthodox, yct
rcspccted by the advanced, soundly evangoelical in doctrine, yet ini

sympathyv %ith ail genuine critical scholarship,-this position is at
once important and intcresting, Then carne the Rev. John Smnith,
wvho once found hirnself waveringr betwcen Edinburglîh and Toronto.
Jle is not k-nowni in literature; but as a preacheri, noiv that
Dr. Cairins' poweis1 wanîngy, hie is unquestionahly foremost iii the
U.. 1P. Chutrchi. And now mre have hiad the inost iernarkable of the
trio, John McNeill.

It iras irise forcsighit that suggested the larcst auditorium ini

the city for Mr. cNeilI's services ; and Mutual Street Rink wp.;-
neyer more crowclcd within and irithout than it iras on Sunidaýy
erening. Perhaps i2,0oo people made an effort to gret wiithin rangiice
of the preachier's voice, but flot more thanl 7,000 sticceedied. But
wiliat a si<Tht i

XVheni the scats mrere ail occiir-Kcd, anid the aisles and lobbies
aind siderooins crowded, ;Mr. McNeiII appearcd on the platforin,
and iii the simrplest and inost natural way opened the ser--ivice. 1-le
lias a good presence and a fine voice, but you forget thecse thiigs
and enter into thc spirit of îvorship. I-is pryron Sabbath
rnorning iras sinîply woiiderful, so richi and fui], sco ide in its
sWecep, heauiitifuil ini its forni, and tend(.crly% patlietic ini it.s, pleadingy.
It is to Iho regcrettcdl thiat no report of it iras taken. Somec other
riiiiistcrs mieghlt Iearni soinethiing of thec possibilities of pulpit
prayer. '1lic serniluns, thanks to the centerprisc of one of our
religious perwerc recl)o-teCd verbatini. That is, the Nvords are

rcl)roItice( , b ut V hith r is led the visionary gle-rn?

1 tric(1 to Catch son'ie ftashecs, buit as ircI set a snare for thec
forkcd lI-itnlilg. Vou nlote its prcsecc îand pasaead vou

%I> 11> 11]
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find its mar-k, l)ut the power is gonle. meNcili is not the r-nanl to
pose 01- perforin. 1lic dcs nlot dicate to a reporter. The artist
cye of a descriptive wvriter is nover sure of hiimn. Thcre is too rnuch
lifc-it starties you w~ithi its originality. There is to> mticli
carnctistiess-it makes you forgoct thc precacher, aund tlîink of your-
self and vour sin. McNcill is in fact a pulpit gneiuis, and w~hilc you
ma.v rcad his sermnons, and Iistcn to descriptions of hiis style, you
ncver know, lm or his pom'ruless lie hias corne close to you, and
you beg)ini to feel ashamcd of yourself because you are proud and
selfish and hiol1owv hearted ; or., if iii trouble, hlis worcls cor-ne
fi-ritcd with sympathy, breathing a tender love and calling you
to rest in iiIin.

John McNcill lias beeni bef<>rc the wvorid for years niow, and the
secret of his success is stili a pro)blemi. Thecy said it wvas his ecceni-
tricitics; but eccenitricitios s-IOnl become familiarities and fail todraw.
01r lis storics ; but tivice-tolcl tales are flot usually intcresting. Or
hoe is an evangcrlist and will not w~car ; but hoe lias worn ; hoe wore
w~cll in E--diibuirgh,, aind is thoro aliother Prcsbyterian in Christenl-
dom wl'ho could mnake a Londoneur asic for Rogent Square cIIurýCI,
or whor- could crowd the City 1Temlple at Thursday noon as
Parker docs not crowd it, or the DMetropolitan Tabernacle as
Spur-geon soldomi scs it cedd? No sir, if Tiime is vour test of
McNeill, you imust admit that hie lias stood it w~ell.

M\-cNeill told us imudli of the secret in an hour's hi,-f-conifidlential
tallz to al cç»Lqaniv of mninisters. 1-le bean as '\'c all begrin, a slave:
to Customl. But the y oke gal(,and hoe broc it. l-ie founid out
whlat hoe couhd dIo, andc lie liad senise cliouigy and courage enough"rl
to do it. Of course hoe beg-an withi groat onidow'mencits. God g'ave
lm a good physique, a ricli \-oicea vwarni hoart, a sense of huimour

alid a finle poctic imagination ;alnd hce usod but did not abuise Jie
grood i(ifis of God. Ili a land of schiolars lie ivas not distinguiishie
for lis schiolar-ship., bocaulse his - D arienl pe;tk layI3 ili alnothor
direction. But the mnan wvho thmniks J!ohn '.\1cNeill " a dianmond in
the rourgI1 " is not aI iudglýe of dialm nids. 1 le tm >k tlic tuil colloe
C)*%crse itciecI by the Frc ('1hurdhi of Scot.lnd, andl is botter.
bec;îuse more trulv, educatcd 111,11 nmnlv who have aI series of large
cal)itals ;ped to flheir sintre. Ilis ci<)îCe of words is
adlmirale, alid bis spech is eniriclied by ;iut quotation (roml our
best cla.ssics. 1-le knowvs Shkopere net to his Bible, aîîd
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W'ordsw~~orth, Br-owning and Tennyson yield their "jctvels five
wvords loiigi." "Shiort-cut" stucnts wviIl not find the consolation in
M*cNei11 thicy have been accustomied to cxtract from Moody.

To bc sure there are those who find fault wvith Mr. McNeill's
style and affect to be offendcd at somne of his expressions. But hie
%%offld remiiind thern that while Samson shorn of his ]ocks may bc
more presentable in the drawingt-room-, hie is less effective among
the Philistines; and hie did remind us on Monday, that while a coat
of mail lias, Use and Wont in its favour, the shephierd lad could
do better execution wvithi his sling, with whichi he used to pick a
markcd Icaf or twvig froin the trees on the Syrian, hil is, than with
the swvord of Kingy Saul. His -answer to ail sticklers for style is,

WX iii is bringy down Goliath?"
Promn a preacher's point of viewv, we mighit Iearn rnuch froin

McNeill in the matter of usingr the imagination. He is not a
repor-ter, hie is a seer. He does flot tell you that such and such a
character lived and acted and spoke; lie makes hlm, live again and
speak iii your own hearing. He breathes into those obscure Bible
characters a new,' life ; and so vividly does lie coniccive themn that
their sudden appearance would not greatly startle. This is what
Proféssor Neif calis "'the pow\er of concrete conception." Who
arnongr that nîorningy congyregration will ever forgret the Pharisce and
his text-iniarke-d robe? XVhat mninister preselit on Monday missed
David in SauI's armour, choosing the 1h\ c smooth stones, or sending
the one withi fell ccrtainty to its targyet; and then, Goliath dead,
and four shots to the good ? WXho would have scen " the four shots
to the grood,.y or secing, would think of the grreater Champion w'ho,
wlcv he lIast battle is foughit and the last cnemry worstcd, w~ill
gDcive J-is foIlowvers no scant victorv-, but bringr us off" mioi-c than
coniquerors." Fowr shiios Io the grood! 0f course wvc can ail say it
now, and say it with cffect, althoughi " evcry fool can't choosc a
good Stone, iior slinig it citiier. Try it and you'1I sec,"

Rcad My littie fable:
He that runs rnay rcad.

Most can raise the ilowcer now,
For ail have got the seed.

Aithougli nuit a theologlian McN ciii lias a prctty definite doctrinal
systein. le is hcaî-tily, and unabashcediy ovangelicai. On the gar-at
doctrines of Sin and Atonemnent, and the vcxcd question of Inspir-
ation hie holds inucli iii connion wvitli tic traditionalists in tlîe

25S
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Frcc Church ; but lie hiolcs it with a différcnce. That difféece is
the difference bctw~een Death ai-d Lifc. Scottish traditioualism
lias of late years been scrcamingc itsclf hoarso to cmpty bouiches,
because the vital spark lias gono out of it, and its ininistry is dry
as dewless Gilboa. McNeill's theologry is orthodox and evangeli-
cal, but vital, and his spirit is mutch nearer of kmi ta Dods than
to McEivan and Macaskil.

The question of Mr. McNeill's future has often been riaised and
his recent visit suggests it agsait. Haci the Free Chiurch leaders
beon wvise in their generation auci if the caunsels of Di-. Whyte had
prevailed, MeNeillinigrht nover have ioft Edinburgh. But for two
aud a haif years hoe lias been in London, and howv do matters
stand ? Ho is confessedly anc of the lights of London. He is
mndcc the ouly Pi-esbyterian minister who lias broken his 1' birthi's
invidious bar " and gyained the English car. Dr. Dykes is unques-
tiouably a prinice amnoug preachers, but silice the days of Edwardi
Irviug,1 Regen t Square hias beeni simply tlie Scotch chiurch, and as
such of no intorest ta Londoners. Dir. Mouro Gibson in Chicago
wvas ou a pinnacle, but is nowr a coînpaî-atively obscur-e North Lon-
don Pî-csbyterian. Ai-d if the fogr of London cati dim the lighit of
these electî-ic burne-s wvhat niust be its cffect on the wvax candios?
As a rnatte- of fact Presbvte-ians ari-o owhe-c in Landau. The
gi-cat î-eligrious movemnlts swe-ep on andl)c thcy ai-e not iu the wvash
of the w'avos. I'resby-tcrian is uot a narno to conjure wi.th, as it is
in Scotland ai-ic Ainci-ica. It is stili dcspised ai-d suspectod
hecause of its history. And MeNcill's unique position is that hoe is
the only ma-i in his Church wvho cati fill Westmninster- Chapel, or
>a-kci-'s Temple, ai- Spuî-gcon's Tabornacie, ai-d hold it fifl, not

of hiis own kith ai-d kmn, but af native born Loudane-s.
Tlie question woc ask is: Ho'v is Mir. MecNeili fùlfiliiug hiis min-

istî-v iu London ? And Pî-esbytcrians the w~orldl over ai-e initerestcd,
for tli-i Chui-ch lias bectu gix-on a chance ta î-edeoîn soincthiugy of
the past ;and -gai lier footing in the worid's ineti-polis. Have
the conditions in London beeni favoni-able ta success ? Ra s
Reut Squar-c been tr-ue to itscif, its pastar, ai-ic its Church ?

1 well î-eiicnîboî- the scene iu Frc Asscmbiy H-all wvhen tlie
London cou-iîissioucî-s appeaî-cd bofore the 1i-e.sby-ltcry of Edin-
buî-<ghl, pieadincg foi- the tr-anslationî of tho Rev. Jolin McNeili ta
Rege ut Squar-e chîui-ch, The excitemnîct in Edinburghad
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througliout Scotland was intense, for it inust be rcemei-nber-ed: that
Londloz did flot inakc Johin \JIcNeill. His naine andc faine iv.-re
establishecd long, bcfore lie saw Regent Square. On that Clay \ve
wcî*e told of thc spiritual dlestitutioni of Ille fi-î-nillionlWetu
lis. Rcv. Charles Moiniet, of Kensington, in a speech of singular
çlearnlcss îand pipctured the <rlOoml as Egryptianl with n1ly, ail
occasiona! star of cvangei ical ligit. We %verc assured that Ille cail
was flot siply tv) Rege-nt Square, but to London, andi the door
now openied wvas to) the reat field beyond.

XVhcn in Londwn 1 becarne faîniliar with Ille church to wvhich
IVr. ;MýcNeîll wvas calleci. Lt %vas plain as noondlay that a church,
sinaller in size than at least hiaif a (IozCf I>VCb\teriafl chur-ches in
Toronto, in a back street, could not griVe SCOI)C for the exer-cise of
MvcNcill's grifts, and wvould nia.kc a repetition of his Ediniburgh min-
istrv imrpossible. Lt scrned to me then that the only wvay by
wvhichi Regcent Square congi-egation could j ustify, the appeal macl
ini ]idinibiirghr was to provide an auditorium capable of accomnîlo-
dating, the masses crowdling to thecir pastor's mîniiistry. It wvas ex-
pectcd that they - mould dû so. They took credit for bcing thus alive
to the pressing necds o)f L,ndunt). They wenc commii-eiided for

the scasun %vlhcn tu talze
( cca-it>n 1v the hand.

And they hiad Ille al)ility 1<> inake Ille bmunds ot thecir emnpire
wvicler yet. The nanies of ilanyv of Ille leaders of the enýcf1t
Squarc congrcgation are familiar t0 ail acquainted with the ng
lîshi 1resbvtcriail (hurch. i'hey are UIl infiluential mni and the
larst c<ntrîbuitors ini the dcnoninlatîoiî.

Now. bcing initeresteci( in Eî.lihlrsvcinsbccause,
ailhou'h- it lias beciî curscdl as vc ail are %vith c(>itteeia isln,
there is a spirit of Ilo>c in tlle (.huirch, we hiave Nvatchied anxiousl v

M. MeN eill's niinistrv in Loîîdoïz. I las it fuilfiled )iur --pea
tions ? No. It lias not fitilccd, but it lias olv sugstd the iccuss

l)>~i).N otwithstandîng Ilhe wvrhuc - het~ith
its supercicilluS airs, ani n>wihtIlI) tliz I()fty attitude tow-ard

Prcsvteîansznof mazi v othrci No mc n forinists, MN.-cil libas <'jvef
t1ic iii L'm-loil a visibilitv. îlot <.. ()*(li

ZgMneration. Our tear nowA is Ille nlon-progressive polîcy of his
chur-ch will citheri hiamlper hlis mlinistry or dIrive hîmii inito l(I ndepez-
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dcncy. Indcd wce have oftcn %vonidecd at his rcfusing the call to
WeVstminster- Qhal)el, and, in view of the immense oppor-tunities
therc offcrced, the wiscloin of* lus decision may, bc qucstioncd. But
why should McNcilI bc compellcd t(> Icave the Vrosby'toriani Church
in order to fuilfil his initiistry" to the Londo<n nmasses P Why slotild
the custoins of the dcad Past shacilo the activities of the living ancd

prenan 1rescit ? If Rogent Square, leaes~'ilot this oppor-
ttIuity slipi, and ivitli die olmor-tunity ]ose their pastor as N\,cl1,
Prc-sb\-teianýiisin in L.ondlon \vill hoîercc beforc thc \vorlId, and
I)CCOrlC ïa byw,ý,oid arnong, tie nations. Iinclepeonccc rnighit gaMin
thcrcby -, or New~ Voirk- or Chicago Presbvtcr jans rnighit " give him
bcave to toil." Blut our Chur11ch ini London, hio\\ can she give
answcr to Scotland and tho \%rorld ?

But ho is this ? \WC" star-ted out on ail innocent stroil, and
froin chiatinct abriut McNcill wc hiave gronc on to lecture London
inagnmatos. Woll, WC have gyone so far nonw that therc is no rcturn.
Thlero is comfort iii the thought, h owvc\ver, that not a fcw\ mon of
lighlt and Icadinc& in the Camaidian Church bcar us conîipany. Our

OWe 1)10is that Regent Square wvill lbotter- the instruction andi
give thicir precacher eIbow-roon.

J.or.onto.NAJr)
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Caniadiani Presbyteriani Mission Fields.*
FIFTH PAPER.

CE NTRAL INDIA.

RITISH INDIA ranks amnongî the gsi-eat Mission fields of the-

wvorld. China and Africa alone equal it ini the mnlitude of the

opportunities it presents for Christian work. Conqucst, rnoi-covcr,
is acldiingc stcadily to its extent, while the natural inicrease of the

p)opulation swclls vcarly thc mass of its ulicvanigelizcd hecatheniism.
Accordingc to Sherringiic, the census of 188 Si gives Br-itish luchla a
total population Of 254,894,P 6. 0f thesc, 57,084,008 arc iin the
fcudatory native states, whose rulers govermn by the advice of thc
British authorities, and 197,81 5,5ýo8 ai-e cirectly under the gyo7er-
ment of England. This, oee-,does not includle the Island of
Ceylon, with a population ofi two and a hialf millions, -whichi silice
1802 hias beeni uncler a governinent distinct from that of British
Inidia. The cenisus of Inidia for 1 8çï1, taken cluringc thc caly part
of thec present year, shows a large inicrcasc ini the pl)lation., uil
details have flot yct rcachced us, buit it is ascc-rtaincd that O.utceli
Victoria lias no-w 285,000,000 of suI)Jects in hci- Indian E1npirc, ail
inici-case of -0,000,000 ini teln V-caîs. It is undcî-stood 1thlat
about,000000)o hlave bcn acldcd by conqucst, but after- malciig
allowance foi- this, wc finici that the natuî-al growth of the population
of Britishi India during the last deccade lias l)Cen 27,000',000, an1
inicie-c cqual to the entire population~ of Fîwlilaiid and five times
gyreaiter thanl the p)opulationl of the whole Dominion of Canada-
Scattercd aîogthis t-ast hcathen ;mad Mahoî()inmcidani population
thecre wec- ini 1881i oily 492,882, Pr-otestant native Christians, flot
inicludingT 35,708 inl Ccylon.- It is cxp)ctcdl tha;t the cenlsus Of the
presenit ycal- w~ill show a native Christiani cornmnity of ie-rly
i ,000,000.

But if, in the past decade, with aIl the missionaî-y agcncies at
W.(W k in Inia;, thle Chi-istianl corniminit7 lias in11as 1ynl haif a
million, i the cathcin and M\1ahi ln medi anl population lias

*('uj>yriglit by 1). 1'. Ai.ùsJq. .I1 Îglltis r<cs.~cr.
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incrcascd twýenity-sevcn millions, the prospect of evangelizingr that
land seems almost hopeless. This conclusion, plausible as it looks,
is xiot warranted. Not only is the promise of God, that the hecathen
shall be given to Christ for His inheritance, sure, but there are
already tokens of its approaching fulfilmetit visible in Indlia. The
Christian population, thoughl stil I small, is gaining steadily at an
increasingi ratio on the greneral p)opulation~. In the decade endîng
1861) the increase of the Protestant native Christians xvas g- per
cent., in the decade ending in 1871 it wvas 61 per cent., and in the
decade ending 1881 it wvas 86 per cent., wvhile the greneral popula-
tion grows about i0.-0 pcr cent. in the decade. Should Christianity
continue to grain on the general population as it did fromn 1871 to
1881, India will in onc hundred years be as fully Christianized as
Canada is to..day. There is no ground for despair.

It has beeii truly said that 'India is a continent occuped by
nationalities and races more numerous and diverse than those of
Europe." Its inhabitants constitute more than a sixth part of the
human famîly, and they are divided into more than fifty races,
speaking one hundred and twcnty-three distinct languages and
dialects. The grreat m ajority of the people of India are, like our-
selves of the Indo-Europcan or Arayan stock, but there are mnany
millions of people in India speaking various languages and dialects
wvho are descendents of the early inhabitants w~ho occupied the
country befor-c thc Arayan races took possession of it. The
Arayan tfibcs iuvadcd India froin the North=West, at Ieast i500
]3.C. \Vheni Moses led tlie Childrenl ()f Israel out of Egypt into the
land of promise, they had alrcady mnigrated fromn the table landis
of Ir-an down to thec fertile plains of Hindoostan. ln blood
and langruage they are akin to the European nations. They arc
in every wvay equal to Western nations in kzeenutcss of intellect aud
there can be no doubt that, were they evangclized and broughlt
under the enobling influences of the Gospel, they wvould soon
develop a more robust character than they now exhibit, anil iake
thernselves felt for good in evcry part of lEastern Asia. As
subjects of the Empire to w~hich %vc belong, the people of India
h.ave special claims upon Canadians. The ]lher-ty and pr«otectionl
assured to the inlissionary andi his couver1ts in CVcry part of thie
dominion of our Queen are inorcover a special enicoura-;gemnit to
select India as a field of evangclistic effort. Thiese considcrations
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wCIC str()ngly féit foi- somne timle before ground wvas brol:en nii this
fieldi by~ the Canadian Chuitrchi.

In 1870, when the 1Foreigrn Mission Coinîrxittc of the Caniada
Presbyteran11 Chitirch consulted thc presl)vterios in refcrcncc to thc
field to whichi R.ev. G. L. Mackay, should boc sent, it was founci that
India andl China wvere almnost cqually acceptable. After carcful
cleliberation Chhi was sclccted, and the Churiich has certainîly, nove-r
seen cause to rcegret the choice. Scaricel\,, hoccriad w\orkl-
beeni corncnccd inIoroa in 187 1, W~lIcen aîîlothel mnovcmonclt
begran \Vhich resulteci in a mission to India. 11n the closingt- monthis
of that yea-,r soveral y-oungý- ladies in Montiroal offored thicmseýl\ves
for service in thec foroign field. 11n 1872 thoc Gcncral Asscmnbly
expressed its cordial satisfaction with their offer. and it instructed
the ]Foceigni Mission Commi-ittoc to (rive thern ai] due enicout-re-
ment in preparing for thecir work, to select a fieckl for themn. and to
send them forth whicn mnatters were cons.,iclerecd ripe for that stop.
Inclia \vas chosen for these labourers because there scmcd a more
pressing cai for femnalo missionaries thero than in China. The
Zonanla systcmn, which is one of the cursos Inidia-, inhocrits fromn its
M ahom in cdan coniquorors, secludos fromn thoc influence of the
ordaine<l missionary afl the Nvorncnl of the botter clalssesq, and
rendors it impossible to rcach themn except thiroughi the agnyof
Christian worncn, who can enter thoir homos -and carry to thcmn
the message oH ife.

After pursuing somoc proparatory. stutiois at Ottawa, MIsss oI-
G kand FARET 1~sailcd for. I ndia in Octolber, 1873. Whilo

the(se la(hIos ro(:cived thecir filnancial support fri-on thoe Canadian
Ciiiirch. it xvas arranged that thicy ShIould, in the ab)sence of an1 inde-
pendlent ('ndinMission, labour undcr thec care ani supervision
of the ussnae of the I>rcsbyterian Board in the Unitcd Suites,
whr,, in the lindest minaner u ndertc)ok thec cliziare and renldereci
thein cvory assistance in thecir power, whilc they, on thecir, Part
sollghlt to (10 as falithifullv. the work aIssigned( to themi as if thicv
haid b)o(n regyular membners of thec Amecrican Mission staff. In this
wvay thev laboured ;at ,ynp1IooIrîc and afiterwmards atRaanr
Filtll*trurdi for thr-co ycars, until the rsvtra Church ini Canada
opoei a MIission of its own1. 'I'lm visitingc of Zonalias, thoc super-
initendcic of mission schoohs* taugh'lt ]w- native Chiristianl w-oncni,
and thc c-arc of anIl orphianagc cca<n the formns of mrork w~hich
feul to thecir lot during tisi- carhiost stagec of thoîr mission exporincico.
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It \vas feit iii Canada that the tirno had nowv coi-ne for a forw~ar-d
mnovemnent. Thc Forcigni Mission Cornmittc ini their report foi-
1874-5, ca.lîcci for- an' acvance, and xc)-sed thc hope that the
aplproa-cliiný) union of the I>rosbytcrianisr-n of thc Dominion would
1)0 signializeci by the establishment of a distinctivcly Caniadian
Mission in India. This hope was r-calizcd, ancd steps wcre taken after
thc u nion to inaugrurate, %vithout delay, the nic\v enterpriso. 'l'li
missionaries of the Arnerican Prcsbytcrian Churchi stuggersted Indure
as an unoccupieci field, peculiarly suital)le for the comnmencement of
wvork arogthe states of Central India. This extensive territory,
with a population of eighit or ton millions, wvas thon enitirely
unioccuio!i( by the: missionaries of evangelical Chutrchecs, and is
largely, althonghi not cntirely, in the saine position still. Upon
this impor-tant and necessitous ficld the Goneral Assernbly of 1876
decideci to eniter. Rev. J. M. DoU(;LAS, of Cobourg, Ontario, wvas
accepteci as the first mnissionary for Centr-al India, and sailed for
bis fieldI in the month of Octobor, rocaching Bornbay on the 22nd
Decomnbor. After confcrringI wvith the brethiron of thec Arnerican
Preshytorian Mission at Allahabad, hoe arrived -at' Inclore on the
25th' Januaî'Y, 1877, and ontcrcd on his wvork. Misses Rodgor- and
Fairweather soon after- i-iooved to Indore andi hecamo membor)cls of

unIion Of 1875, hiad beeni dosignaý-ted by the Synoci of the Maritimne
iProvinces as a mîssîonlary to laI)OUr in connection %vith the Chur-ch
of Scotland amiong the E nglish spcaking natives of Mdciras, ivas
acceptod by the Getioral Assomnbly at t'ti saine time as Mr.
D)ouglas. I-l wvas auitthorizedi, after sponcling sonie timo in thec
field to wvhich hoe \vas specially decsignriatecl, to visit Central Iniclia-,
and, if hoe saw fit, to talze part in the wvork there. I-le reachced Inclia
about a wveek in advancc of Mr. Douiglas. After spencling a fowi
monthis in Madras hoe visited Indore, and in JUIV, 1877, 'ho rcmioved
to Contrai India, and occupioci Mhow, a city tiriten mniles distant
froin Indlore, W'here a large British garrison is kept. 'lowards the
close of the year the staff xvas re-cnforced by the ;arrivai, fromi
Cana1.*da of Misses Foiîu-STrEl (Mrs. J. F. Car-npbell) and McGîzi.ý(oiî,.
The next, addition to the mission staff mras Rcv. JojN WILKIE,
M.A., wvho wvas orciaineci at Guelph on the 9th Septemberci, 1 879,
andi appointedi by the Foreign Mission Corninittee to labour
in Indore, whieclho arrived about the end of Decemiber-. The
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sanie 'erMiss Fairweather was pcrinitted to returni to
Canadla on furilotighi, and ultimnatcly aiilowcd to retire from the
service of the Church. Shie now occupies another sphcre of
uscfulness in India. Internai difficulties had arisen in the Mission,
sirnilar to those expericnced in mnany other missions, which led, a
littlc later, to thec retircinent of two othier, rncmbers of flic staff, and
causcd no si-nali anxiety to the Church at home. In thc Apostolic
Chutrchi cvcn Paul and ]3arniabas cotild not always work in
harmony, and tiiose most familiar with the inner history of foreigil

msosespecîallvN in itisalul)rious climlates, are wvell aware that
the experience of the Canadian Mission lias hiad too rnany-

parailcis. It is oftcn found that excellent mcin and worneiî who,
work comfortably with their associates at home, whcn thrown into
new relations, exposed to a tryingr climate, and called to work in
the idcst of peculiar social customs, develop, at times, uxlooked for
pcculiarities,whîch- render it sornewlhat difficuit to preserve tlîat unity
and brotherly love whlîi are so important amongy fellow-worlzers in
the same field. And wlîen from any cause dissensions- arise they are
apt to sprcad and involve thiose wvho orirrinally lîad no concern ini

tlicm. Thiis certainly lias been tue case in Central India, and yet
it should bc noted of those iimost conccrned iii these unfortunate
diflicffltics, that tliey appear cachi to liave laboured earncstlv ini

thecir own splîcrc and to haeenjoyed a icasurc of thec divinc
blcssingc'. Rt is Sincecely hoped tliat change<Ts ilade in the staff,
and miodificationîs introduced into the managremeiît of certain
parts of OIl Wvork, "vil1 resuit inilssnn the causes of friction and
cnding a statc o)f thiings wvhich lias beeni a source of painful anxiety.

At ain carly stagre of the work at Indore, it cncountered thec
hiostility of the rcigningr Maharajah Hoîkar. That prince %vas
dcescenided, fruni a Mahiratta leader, who iras born a shiephierd, but
whio by his mvn talents and courage, sonie one hundred and fiftv
ycars ago, raiscd hiniseif and bis famnily to priîîcely rank and poiver.
But thie fact that hC iras not of a hligh caste f;liiîily% placed Iii
inuchi more unditer the influenice of the Bralîmins thi if lie hiad
sprung frorn a miore anicient Stock anid lîad hldk a higlier place in
ilie soci.al hicrarchy. 'Lwc vounig Brahinîiis wlîo, in i87ý, wve lcçd,
under the l.ibouri-. (if Mr. i)u ato clmbra-;cc iiUnt and ask
for baptisnîl, Wç1rc ;uTcstcd aind cast inito prison by tlue Holkar's
autlîorit\?. The Iligarouscd by tilis; act of pcrsectution Sccmls
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to have indtuced him, after taking security, to set thcrn at liberty.
But it %vas onlv wvhen they had escaped frorn the city and fled to
Gujaret thiat it wvas considcred safe to baptize thcrn. When Mr.
Wilkie reachied Indore, in Decemnber, 1879, lie wvas informed that
ail order had bren issued by the Mahiara-,jah.i forbidding ail Christian
w~ork, and five inonths later, the only Mission school in the city
w~as forciblY closcd by order of the Durbar. It xvas feit that this
wvas a state of matters which could not be acquicsced in, %vithout
the surrender of civil and rciigrious liberty, and Mr. Wilk'ic and
other missionaries took iminediate steps to ascertaini the attitude
of the British authorities and vinclicatc tlie righlt of the rnissionary
to preach and of the people to hecar the giospel. Both thiese rigrhts
were assailed. Not only were the missionar-ies forbidden to prcach
on the strects or on public grouinds, but wvhen they preached on
privatc gYrounids, the police were einployed to drive away the * eople
and prevent themn frorn hearing.c. The Agrent Governor Gencral, who
recsides at Indore, and whose authority is really parainount, wvas
appeaied to, but instcad of exertingt his potent influence on behialf
of frecdomi, lic imade nîo secret of his antagronisni. Anl appeal wvas
then inaide wvith gTreater success to the Governior-Geniera-ýl, the
Marquis af Ripon ; and whlen the Central Governrinent hiad spokecn
in decisive toiles, the Agent Govei-ior--Gcnicral foutnd it convenient
to chianger his attitude, and lie iniforrnedl the missionaries that hie
wvould ««take anl carly opportunity of pointingt out to the Indcore
Durbar the iinxnunity frin inolestation, which obtains in British
1india iii regardl to niissionary wvork." *ihis wroughlt a changecT
for the better ; stili opposition did niot cease. Whicn, hou'-
ever, Lord Dufferin assuined the Goveriirnent of Inidia-i, lic
iiitcr-cstcdl irnself in the inatter ; anzi ini the course of lus
prOgrress throughi the country, lie wvas able, with his usual skill, by
a few words in j)Iivate to the Holkar, to securc for thic mnissionaries
that freedonu of action for whichi they had so nobly coniteicndc.
The Central Govcrnnliieiit interfères as littlc -as possible w~iti the
internai affairs of the fcuda-,tory native states, but it is now wvcll
iinder.stood ha they cxi)cctg fuit frccdoiin to 1c coniccd.cd to thec
inissionaries inu thc ordcriy prosecution of thicir wv.ri. Thec grounzi
gainicd is o)f vit-al 11uo:uenlt. Sh );11 ilhe .g~~(~vru.ew
continue iiifricin'lly lic cai (Io nuiuch, to retard ther w~ork, but w<'
inay hope ilhat lie nuycitheri change his niinid, or imy, iii duc tiunic,
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bc folloiivci by onc cmibtid with the Christian spÏrit whichi lias
distinguishced so inany of the statesînen of India.

Sitîce the rcturn of Mr. Wilkie to Indore, at the close of his
rccnt furloughi, the native auithoritics hlave rnaniiifcstcd a vcry
pleasant change of attitude towards the work, whiich lcads us 10

believe that the prcscnit Maharajah is gruidcd by an eniligtcncdle(
and fricndly !zpirit, which pises~ we'll for the coin fort anxd succcss
of, the Tiso.he Dowacr Mlilahrai, shiortly bcfoî-c Mr. W1-'
left for Canada, gave to the Mission, especciall\v for a wvoinali*s
hospital, a large b)lock of land ini an excellent location. t w-as
afierwvards leairned that Ille cour-t was îîot likeix- to convey all th e
land so libcrallygien But after :Mr. W'ilkic's rcturn, to India other
couîîsels prcvailcd, and flhe lharani's %vish \%,a.s fully carried out.
Onl thec 4th of February, îS8>î, the Primiîe Ministcr of the State of
Indore, depted by thle ii\aharajah 1-lkar, laid the corner stone of
the Hospital in the prescuice of a large represcnltative gyathieringç of

inidoos and Europcans, and officially convcyed to the Mission
thec entire grant of land çoiriiallv designeid foi- thecin by Ilhe

Mahaani.On the m~inc occasion, hie pr-eced to MVi-. WilkiC for-
the Collegc the stim of 75o 1-upees from the Mtaharajahi, and an
-titi-.l ainount f'or iedical w'ork. Mhe land granted is sufficient to

allow foui- and a hiaîf acres for the Hospital and nea-ly fouir acre:s
for-,lie C'ollege, sooni to bc crectcd. Thcse li)era;l gifts and ithie -ind(
'words whichi accomnpaicd therri, are checcring(. tokenis thiat the
people t>f I ndlore are begrinning to apprecciate iii soîne inîasutrc Ille
ber eficcent %voi-k of Mi isin.Te hospital soauispiciouish- bcguni
is 110w coinipletcdl and occupied- It pi-esenits a veî-y )Cin
ail)l)c;iranlce,;iind is sadto bc admnirably adaptcd for the pui-poses it
wvas intcndcd t<) scrve. It cani scaî-ccly fail to prove a gi-cat booni
to UIl sufféring woineni of India, w"ho scmi quitc p)repa-,rcd to avail
t1hcrnselves of its advanitagcs. A brin-holfoi- gir-ls ks also
ini cour~se of ercction at I ndore, and will soon be rc-ady to rcecivc
ptupils. The fiiid.s. foi- building both thecsc institutions have beenl
supplicd by Ulic libcrality of the ladlies of the W.S. of Il
W cstcrni Division.

Duî-img its coîaaieyshort hixstorv, decath and sicklicss have
thinniied ll U ic -ks or UIl Central hidia Mission staff and tak-ci

awvvalucd labou-e-s w-honl ilhcy Scelicd In bc just incring on a
Cai-cer fil of pi-omise. Rcv. R. C. ii:\vw-as:stî-uck down ai
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called suddlenly lhome, wlihen onlly about tupo y-Cars ini I udia and
ready to enter effcctivcly on his life wvork. i is excellent wvifc wvas
takcn away thrcc mnonths carlier, before shie hiad beeni onu ye-ar ini
the field, but not, before shie liad c-Ideztred hierseif to lier fellow\\
workers. Rcv'. B.iii BI.u A., whlose fill abilities gave
promise of a career of great usefulness, liad only- a very brief pcriod
of service. I-is hicalth began to fail shortly after hc haci ad(cqutctly
nîastered the languages required, and I vhile: lie reinained, wvorking
at his post longer, pcirhaps, thani prudence wvarrantcd, lie wz s
co0m 1 )elled, after a residence of about four vears in In1dia, to return-i
to Canada ; and a fcwv xonthis later, \\,'hen oni a visit to North Car-
o)Illna, in quest of hecalth, lie wvas called awyfri- ail earltly service,
and entered into, his rest. Miss Scott, wiho wC'nt to In1dia in 1889,
lias hiad, through ilI hcailh, to abandon, at least for the presenit, lier

w'rand retirn to Canada.
Thie practice of inedicine lias been founid ini India, as in other

forelin fields, a 1powclfuil ag(enlc\' in breaking' doivi the prejuilclices
or the lieatlieîi anld in prcparun tliem to listenxi vitli favouir to thec
go0spel message. Rcv. J. XVilkie, whlo hiad a partial inedical train-

inand several otiier incaiibers o-f the staff, mnade use of tlîeir sk'ill
in nicdicinc ut an carly stage of tlhe work to alleviate liuman
suffering, and to conciliate the good wvill of the hecatien. But it
was xîot until Miss \LZx;TlB~vrM . Vas sent oit to Ilidia
i 1 884, tlat the /Wd/i,<r art took tie prominent p)lace it now julstly

lîolds anîoîîg tle agcieis otf the Mission. Two, years later shie W.vas
joinled bv lier- frienldand felwsuet isM.U ).v~~ .l.
Tliese ladies inade 1 iidore thie led arcsof thcir Nv'ork, buit otiier
points, e iali HIe surroiunding villagecs, have beenfrqenl
visite(]. *Fhey have found abundant opnnsfor tlîeir xîicdical
skill aniong Ille îvolîien of I udia ; auîd whiile iinisicingi to tlle
bodies of the suiffcring und the discased, tllciv hiavv not f;îilid to
poinît tlîeîr patients to tuc Plixsîciain <>1 soukl. he wonlien off 1 ildia
arc aliost Centirely dcprîved of proper îîicdical care. A\nd iîicy
have nlot beenl sl<nv to welcoxîic HIe aid j)laccd wvitinii ilieir r-cachi
l)V tlle nidclladies of tlie Mission. Caste interposcd ilianiv
l)<UTicU5 to tlle empeictand succcss of Chiristiuil doctos, but
lux-ci t1ise barriers hanve lîad to vïild Io Ille pessurc of nccssity.
.And now patients seck tîxlrvie of the mledical ladies ini such
xîuniburs ;as frequcnitly Io overtax flieir strcngçthl ;111d endangyer thecir
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healtb. Duringy the ycar 189o, Drs. Beatty and Oliver had iindcer
their carc an hospital and tw'o dispensaries whichi w'crc kcpt Open
thc w~ho1e year, and they statc the attendancc wvas more regrular than
on any previous year, averagringy nearly i ,5oo eachi mio'th. Thex'
also visited 400 patients in their own homes, to whoin they paid
1)672 Visits. One afternoon each week wvas clevoted to visiting thc
villages arouind Indore. These facts give glim'iscs of the grand
and growing opportunities of this work for alleviating hurnan
sufferingy and making known the Gospel of Christ. Rcv. J. 13UCHA-

NAN, M.D., and Miss McKAY, M.D. (now Mrs. J. Buchanan),
rc-cnforced the medical wingy of the Mission in December, 1888. Dr.
Buchanan lias the advantagc of a fuîl theologrical and mnedical
trainiig, and thus hpiycombines two methods of cornincnd-
ing the truth to the native mind. Last year, Miss McKcllar and
Miss Fraser, after cornpleting a full course of medical stud}', wvere
addccl to the Mission staff. Miss McKellar wvas expectcd to takc
charge of the i-edical wvork at Neemiuchi, but lias remaincd for a
timie at Indore, studyingr the languiage and assisting Dr. Oliver,
(luring the absence oC Dr. Becatty, on lier furilough. Miss Fraser xvas
sent to Rutiarn to aid Rex'. J. F. Camnpbell iii his newv field. It is
flot unilikcly tlîat another lady w~ho lias comnplcted bier medical
studies and who is rcgarded, by those w~ho ]zniow lier bc.st, as speciallIN
fittcd for missionary service, xviii bc aýdded to the staff iii a fewi
nionths. Thec inedical work is certainiv takzing a proininient place
iii tlîe Central India Mission. The question mnay soon arise
whether otiier branches of the service should not receive a somec-
what gýreater relative developrncnt. Four ladies fromn Canada, viz:
Misse s Rodgcr, Ross, Harris and Sinclair, devote tbemi-slves
spccially to tcaclîing and Zenana work and the oversiglîit of wor-k
by native agents. Miss McWilliamns, w'ho is now unider appointmcint
for India, xvili devote lier eniergies to the saine (lpartliicnt. The
or(laincd xîîissionarics on thec staff noxv ninmber offlv six,1 xiz :Rev.
Messrs, Campbell1, Wilkic, Wilson, Buchianan, Russell aind Jamnie-
son. Mcsr. usseil and Jamieson went to Iiidia la-st yrand
Mr. Gco. MicKelvic, who for a short timne had labourcd in thc
Mission,ý rcsigned, anîd lias bccii ailoxvcd to rctirc froin tlîe work.

Vive imiportanit centrcs of influenice bave bccn occupicd by the
minssioni :

(Q). The first anii some respeccts, the nîost important of
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these is Indore, the capital of a state of the samc ac Here thc
Mission commntced its wvork in January, 1877. *Flie State of
Inclore lias a population of about 850,003, and the city of
Indore 83,000. he Mahiratta prince, Maharajah Hoikar, reigns
over this principality under British protection. At this capital
thcre is a British canton ment, wvhere the Agent Governor-General
for Central India rcsides. The Mission premises ar, within the
cantonment, and therefore dircctly under Englishi laivr and protec-
tion, wvhile the mnissionaries have easy access to the large population
of the city. The înissionary agrencies at Indore arc quite: varîed. In
addition to, the mnedical wvork already spoken of, vernacular schools,

preahingZenana visiting, and district %vork, and ail the usual
inethods of bringingr divine truthi before the minds of the heathien
-ire employed, but in Indore alone does oui- Mission use I-lilihr
HEducation as an agency to spread the knowvlcdge of divine truth.
he High School and College, under the energetic management of

Rev. johin Wilkie as principal, promise to bringr under direct gospel
influences a large class of intelligent and vigorous young mcen, wvho
arc cagrer to secure asuperior education. In veryunisatisfa-ýctory build-
ings and wvith defective appliances, this wvork wvent on from small
bcgTinriings until it attained, before Mr. Wilkie lcft for Canada on his
furlough, a very gyratifying ineasure of success. But the out-look
for the future is more hopeful. Duringr lus visit to Canada, Mr.
Wilkie, with tlue sanction of the General Assembly, succeeded in
raising a sumn sufficient, wvith the aid usually granted by the Indian
Governmnent, to erect a building suitable for College and Highl
School. Whlile Mr. Wilkie wais iii Canada the collcge classes wcre
under the able superintendence of tue Rev. J. F. Can-pbell, assistcd,
iii soi-e measux-e, by tiie Rev. J. Buchuanan. And w~hile the work
sufféred to soi-e extent by the uncertainty of tlîc policy of thc Home
Churchi respcctingr HigheIir Education, Mr. Wilkic states that wvlien hie
returncd to luis field iii October last, "«lie found a good staff of
teachers and tlîe wvork going on wvcIl." Wlucn the niew buildingrs
airecectcd, w~c rnay expect tlîe High School and Collegye undci-
the vigmorous administration of Principal Wilkic to enter on a
career of cniargdcc uisefuilness. Tlue board i ig-scuool for- gir-ls, now
in coin-se of ercction at Indore, promises also to do a grood work
for the ri-singy wonîailîood of Inidia-,.

.Misses Rodgci-, Ross and Sinc1iair çjçvotc thinisclves hiere to
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vernacular teaichiing-, Zciiana \ý-od.l and the varicd foriris of labour
open to carnest Christian ladies who, have n(>t a niedicaltanig
and they fincl encouracriîn cloors of usefulncss opening to thein.
Rcv. N. Il. RUSSEiLL, B.A., lias so rcciitlv rcachced the field that
bis strength lias been given chiefly to the study- of the languages,
but lie lias ali-cady, ini various ways, bcïi able to render valuiable aid
to M.WilkXic in bis wvork

(2). Mhiow\, which lies about thirteen miles south of I ndore, ini

tie dominions of the Ma1zharaja L okr ~teFC>c tto
openced by Ille Central india Mý-ission. Whicn Rcv. J. F. Campbell
i-cmovcfd froin Madras in i S77, lie bcgaîi his labours in this city.
ýMhlov is a campîi to\Vnl, wl'berc a large body of soldiers arc lcept by
*t-lc British Gov\crlnncnt to mintaiîî its mutborityr ini Central I ncia.
l'le five or- six tbousand troops of Ille Mso nid the( lismal pro-
portion o>f camp followcrs, constitute a largTcelm<'nii the popula-
tion, wbich mnay bc reckon)cdi at 27,0w0. At this station, Messrs.
Camipbcll, Builder, M Kl\eand Buchanan have successîveliv
labourcd. The Misses Stockbrîdge hlave beeni fatithiful fellow-
labourers %viit the missionaries ini this field almnost froni the begli-
ning. 'I7iev cairry on Zeniana work iii the city and neigbibouring
villages. They have liad markiiIzcd success ini thecir scbools, once in
flhc Bazaar- lias an attendance of unec hundicred- pupils, and the
scli<ol for girls bias more thanl two liuindred on the roil. WIiethe
influences of a camp arc îîot favourable to fklic success of înissionary
work-, Ilie good scd lias becia widcly sowin in tlîis filand tliere
are indications tlizit iii dIle scasonl ive silah reap if WvC fainit not.

(î). \ echiil is another camp town, wliicli lias a population of
,8,0oo or- 20,000. It is in Ille State o>f Gwah;Iior-, the lar<rest n

niost important of flic sîiidcceîtterritories of (Cîîtral
India. The Maharaijah inda wvh<) rles in Gwa\-;lior- is like tie
I-Iolkar, kt Mab1lr;1tt prince, mid lias 3,250,000 subljeets. Rev. V. A.
Wilson, M. ,wio rccd( Ilndia ini I )CCCIIIber, i 88.4, Shlortly alLter
his arrivai, broke grouîîdc at Neciiicli, anîd lie and Mrs. WVilsonl bave

1olaoured on stcadily and -aletvi la centre, for 11)(».c thi SIX-,
1vC;rs. 1-le lias r-cc(icîve verv effective aid in ]lis work fronm tivo
native catcbists, Balarani and 'Moti Lal. l3alarali is a I-iicloo, wvho
wvas cotivcrtcdl to) Christianity in connection witlî our Triîîidad Ms
siony ai silice blis retlum to I ndlia lie lias been nlvd ini Ilie (cii-
tral Iiidi,-, Mission, and lias givel muitcli Satisfactio>n. Mr. W-ilsoni b)as
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cndcavourcd to utilize ail the orclinary agcncics for reachingr the
lieathen, cxccpt higbier education, which, of course, could not bc
wýiscly cvelopcd in miore thani one centre in so limited a Mission
as that of Central India. \'Vhilc ail kinds of worlz, educational,
evangorlistic andl rncclical, hiave l)Cen carried on at Nemuch, hie lias
Igiven his tiinie and attention niiainly to village anci district work.
Ho hias travelled cxtensively througiî the regions around, and
preached the Gospel quite widcly in the nuînberless villages which
dot the country, and the people generally have listened attentively to
bis m-essage. The resuits in actua! conversions have not beeni great,
but the truti bias found a lodgmcnt in mnany minds, and incidents
are occurring in every part of the wvork, proving that the labour
expended hias not been in vain. The schools carried on have conl-
fincd themselvcs to, prirnary and interm-ediate xvork, which Mr.
Wilson r-egards as the moire neccssary educational woî-k foi- the
Church ordinairily to undertake. Rev. W. J. Jaînieson, who we'nt
to India in i8yo, is stili at Neermuch \vith Mr. Wilson, but, of
Course, up, to the present tirne, hoe hias been giving bis strength
chiefly to the language. Misses Hariris anid Jamieson, who reached
india in Novemnbe-, 1889, bave, duringr the I)ast yeai-. bceen doing
excellent work at Necmnuch in connection wvithi the schools unide-
their care. Mx-s. Wilson also bias under hier dixroct supervision a day-
school and Sunday sobool. Wbien the boari-cli sehool, now iii
cour-se of ci-ection at Indore, is compileted, it is understood that it
%v'ilI be placecl under the caî-c of Miss H-a-iis, wbo is i-cgai-clcclas
spccially qualified for tic %vork.

4. Rutiain is an intcî-esting city of i ,ooo inhabitants, wvhicb
Rev. J. F. Camîpbell bias selectcd as the centre of bis nîissionary3
activity. It is the capital of a state of the saine naine, and bias thc
repuitation of being unu sually cean aîid att-active foi- an luiclianii
city. The Rajah of Rutlain is tributaîy to Sindia, the Mýaba;i-ajaýli
of Gîvalio-. Owving to Mr. Car-npbell's lengrtlened detention at
Indore Mission Colle(e, h li as been able to do less iii this neîv
and prionising field tlîan hie would otlîe-wise have accoinplishecd.
Gi-ounic, biowveri, lias beexi brokonl, and a liopeful begrininig mnade.
Duî-ing Mr. Caiîîpbell's absence, the wvork w-as carricd on cbicfly by
native bretbreni, wbose conduct and spir-it, hoe says, \\Oirc a gri-cat
comfort to liimi. Mliss Dr-. Fraser %vas, iii Deceinber last, sent to
Rutlami to assist Rov. J. F. Campbell, andi wlîile dcvoting hierself
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chiefly ta the laniguage, she wvas able, ta somne extent, to mnakec use
of hier med ical knowlcdge. Ail the ordinary agencies of ani effec-
tive Mission arc now in operatian at this ncw centre, aid it is
checringy to Iearni that the missionar - hýas already been cencouragred
by the hopeful conversion of a fem, sauts, the first fruits, wc trust,
of an abundant harvcst.

5. Ujjaini was \'isitCd and sorncthingr donc there carly in the
history of the Central Inclia Missioni, but oflate greater praintence
hias been griven ta it. Ujjain is in the territorv of Gvalior, altlxEughl
very much nearer Indlore. It hias a population of about 33,000, anci
it is anc of the sacred cities of India. No place, 1)erhaps, save Bce-
miarcs, lias, among devout Hindoos, a highcer reputatian for sanictity.
As mighit bc cxpected the Brahinins arc here ýa very patent class, and
thecir i nfluence is cxerted ta Opl)05c Christianitv. But it is some-
tirnes found that fanatical zeal for a false religion is no greater
b2rrier ta thc Gospel than an easy coing indifference ta ail r-
ligrion. Experienice sems ta show the peaple af Ujjain are not
lcss ready than other H-indoo communities ta grive attention ta the
missianary. For a timne this field w~as workccl froin Indore, but
the distance wvas taa great for, that arrangl»eent ta prove satisfac-
tory. Dr. and Mrs. B3uchanan last ycar taak up their residenice
there for a scason, and became rnuch intcrestcd and encouraged in
their wvork, and ance convert %vas adinitted into the Chur-ch by bap-
tism. They regard the field as promising. But for its permanent
occupation by Canadian w;orkecrs, a bungalow in a healthy lacality
is essential ; for the city, though in the eyes of the Hinidoos vcrx'
holy, is dirty and unhecalthy. An excellent site iii a hiei-lthyN
neighbourhood autside the city, yct sufficiently near for w'ork, bias
been secured, but a dwclling<l will have ta be crected if a Canadian
missianary is ta occupy the field. The worc donc by Dr. and
Mrs. Buchanan in Ujjain -and in the surrauningii( villagres in mkn
known the Gospel and dispensingl mnedicinie ta the sick wvas quite
extensive. They repart 14,647 tireatmcnnts iii anc y-car-, apart from
those given in the villages, of which no record i'as kept.

Thiese five fields are connected ivith eachi other by railroad, and
the distance froin Mho'v in the south ta Necr-nuch in the north is
ilat muchi over 16o miles. Other missionary bodies hiave-recen)tl)y
cor-ne into certain parts of Central India, and arc aiding in the gyreat
work which there requires ta bc donc, but there still rernains ta
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thc Prcsby'tcrian Chutrchi of C;inada a dctisely pcoplcd district,
i6o mailes square. In this region there- is a Large numi-ber of citics
of consiclerable importance, which shoulci have inissionaries sta-
tioned at thicm wvithout dclay. Mr. Wilson thinl<s that Dhar,
Dewvas, loara, Shiahijchanpur, Mandsaur, Rampoora, and Sitamnau,
are ainang the importanit Mission centres wvhich the Canlacian
Churchi shauld accupy irnmediately.

In Central India, only about five per cent. of the population are
Mahormedans. The great mass of the people are H-inidoos, a cir-
cumstance wvhich is rather favourable ta missionary success, as no
part of the population of India are more bitterly opposed to, Chris-
tianity, or less accessible ta its influences than the Mahommeridans.
Amongc the polygylot races of India there is no language so0 wid ely
spokeni as the Hindi. The missionary wxho speaks it hias access ta,
nearly ioo,ooa,oo of the population of ludia. And Hindi, in a
som-ewvhat rustie form, is the langcuage spoken by the mass of the
people in Central India. Even in Gwalior and Indore, wvhere the
i<ring families are Mahrattas, and thecir dominions are frequently
s'poken of as thie Mahratta States, the Mahratti languiage, while
spoken in Court in towvns, and used by many of the better classes,
is not understood in the villagres and country districts by the
inasses. Urdu or H-indostanic is spoken by the Mahiommnedans,
and used somewhat extensively in the camp towvns and by the
cultivated people generally throughout India, but Hindi may be
iregarded as the chief language of the people.

Central India hias also a considerable population of Bhils or
Bhecels, an aboriginal, tribe wvhoare regarded as quite accessible to the
Gospel. In the district, which aur missionaries hiope the Canadian
Chiurchi will soon accupy, thecy number _c 8,ooo, but if the whale ai
Central India is taken into, view, the number of Bhiils is miuch
gcreater. Some of the m-ost signal triumphls of the Gospel have
beezi achieved amwig the aborigrinal. tribes of India; and %vhiether
it is due to their freedom from caste, or the wveak hold wvhich
thecir faiths have upon. thecir minds, thecy seemi much more ready to
%velcome the Gospel than their neighbours of the Aravani races.
Rev. J. Buchanan, M.LD., lias feit strongly drawn towards these
people, and lias offered imiself as a pioncer missionary amaong
them. It is most desirable that this aller shotild be aicted upon,
and the Gospel mecssagre senit at once ta this interesting people.
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Thie extent ta which highier education shiould be used as a mission-
ary agecncy in India wvas sorncwhat carcftilly dliscusscd by thz2
1Forcign 'Mission Commiittc sorne two yer ao t wvas coxisid-
crci impl-or-tanit to have a clefnitc policy on the question. It is
wcIl k.1nown that there- is a strong clesire amaong thc FIiniclo")s for
an ngiheducation, and they flock ta institutions wýherc it can
procured. They value it, îiot înecly for the kniovledge and mni-
tai discipline which it brings, but for thec positionis of honour and
emnolurnent underthe Govercn-iitt ta which it opens the way.

In missionary circles, very opposite views have been enter-
taincd respectingy the place of education. Somce regard it as the
,grand prirnary agency, at least in Inidia, foi- reaching the mass of
the people. Thev? %vould educate in order ta christianize, or at
least ta secure suitable agents for ewangeclization. Others, agyain,
would preach the Gosp.-l ta the heathen. and ]cave the work of
education until a Christian com-muniity, has beeni gathered, requir-
ingr education for its children, or for the train ingr of its aduit memi-
bers for Christian service. The policy adopted by the Coî«ninittee
may be regarded as interimediate betweencl these views. It wvas
feit that where a missionary lias an oppor*tuniity of teaching the
Bible for an hour, oir haîf an hour, daily ta two or three hunclred of
the rnost intelligent youth of the countrv, in the inost plastic perioci
of thecir life, it is a i-are chance of pre.-iclingr the Gospel, under the
inost favouira-ble conditions, w'hich no Church couldI wiscly, throm'
awav. It xvas feit, on the other hand, that as only a srnall propor-
tion of the population can enter the ighelir in-ititutions of learning,
the mnass of the people must be reachedc by the orclin-ary preacingý
of the Gospel and modes of teachingy w~hich coi-ne within the
range of ail. On one point there wvas entire liarmony of op)inion
it wvas feit by ail that ivhatcer w~or-k is donc by aur rnissionary
agrents, whcther educational or medical, should bc per\vadiced bvX
the missionary spirit, and made subsidiary ta wvin ning souls fror
Chtist. It wvas therefore decided ta continue the High School and
Collegre at Indore, and place themi uncler the care of Rcv. John
Wilkie, M.A. But wvhile the wokof ighylcr education, uncler
thoroughly Christian influences, will bc inaintaincd in recasonable
efficiency, it is not intended to mnultiply such institutions, ai- ta
develop the College at Indore so as ta overshadowv and suLper-sedc
other branches of the work ; and above ail, it is not meant to,
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takc the place of the prcaching of the Gospel as thie ordinary
micanis of cvneiigthe hecathen. It is dlesignieci that the prcachi-
ingf anid tcachingc shall go hanci in hani, so thiat aIl classes mnay, as
far as possible, bc recacheci by the agcncics of the Mission, andi led
t() Christ. Thecre scems no reason why thc igholir education
should not gTive incrcascd efficiency to ecry cepariitiincnt of thec
Mission. For \vhcni the necv Collegre bidnsare cected, and Mr.
Wilkic labours under more favourable auspices, we rnay r-cas;ona,,bly
expcct, with God's blcssing, that not offly miay thec ColegeT bc the
rncans of influenicingr înany of thc most gYiftcd voungr men of Inclia
in favour of Christianity, but it inay raise up and train many able
and consccrated native agents to carry the Gospel to thecir coun-
trymen.

A BALLAI) OF THE TrREEýS ÀN!) THE MASTER.

Into the woods rny Mwaster wvent
Cican, forspent, forspcnt.

Into the woods niy Master camce,
Forspcnt %vith love and sharno.
But the olives thoy w'ore flot blind to Hm
The littie gray baVU ve c kind to I-im
The thorin-trce haid a inind to Hilm

WVheil into the woods I:Ie Caile.

Out of the %woods mly Mvaster wcnt,
And Ho Nvas well content.

Out of the woods niy Master camie,
Content with dcath and shaino.

WVhen Dcath and -Sharne would wvoo H-ini lasi,
Froni under the trees ilhey drocw -ini hast,
-'Twas on a troc thev slowv Hilm-last

Wheîn out of the woods Hoe camne.
-SINE;V L.\NL1T
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To no other departmient of Christiani literature have so many valuable
f contributions been recently made as to the dcpartment of Missionary

]3iography, and ini no other way is our knowledge of th e great countnies
where missionary work is carried on being so rapidly extended. Thei
Newv Hebrides is now something more than a naine and a place on the
mal). The story of John G. Paton's life and'work bias thrilled thousands
of hearts and made the scezie of bis labours a reality to us Mackay's
biography hias done the sarne for Uganda and Central Africa. We are
beginning to think of these places flot as places on the map) of the world,
but as the bomnes of our fellows, men and womnen and littie children of like
passions and like possibîlities with ourselves, wherc life is a jnocking farce
or a dreary labour, and death a starless nighit, and where the blessings of
Love and Lighit miight be a great redeniption. The personial elemnent gives
clearness of outline and definiteness of detail to our mnental picture of wh'at
we eall leathen countries.

Another hias been added to the list of missionary biographie.-. Wbaizt
Paton bias done for tbe New Hebrides, wbhat Mackay lias done for Liganda,
that john Kciziethi M4ackec;zic* will do for China.

The subject of this miemoir wvas, as bis namie indicates, 0<' Scotch
descent. Ris father ivas a ]Ross-shire man, for many years an eider in the
Preshyterian cburch in Bristol. With his failtr's Highland rcticc:nce and
courage lie united somiething of bis miotber's Welsh fire. 0f thc influcrnces
whichi conspiring together led imii into the study of medicine and to offer
himself for medical mission work ; of bis seulement in 1-ankow; of bis
strugngle-s, now wvithi hiniselfand nov with seemiingly insuperable obstacles
iii bis circumstances ; of the persecution and prejudices ; of the providential
opening macle by biis tiniely service rendcrcd to tlie wife of the famnous Vice-
roy, IÀ Hu-bng Cbang; of thec Viceroyls subsequent favour and the establish-
ment under D r. Mackcnzie of the fist G7ovcriiimcini edical school ;of the
cletails of bis lifé ini China, With its successes and fiailtires, its sickness and

sorw nci deci> spiritual experiences, its story of doývotion to the hicilitncr
art and passion for.souls, its ultiniate triumiph and glorious close- of ail
tis ht is impossible and needless to spcak here. 'lli wblole. story is Weil

*JPohn Kectlit Mackem'c 'icatl TlisionarlY tco Chilla. ]3y MNrs. Brvson. \Vithi
portiait. Luom 1-lochier &Stoughton. Toronto: \ViIilr trct I)cposifory. 1591.
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and siniply told and is intensely interesting, SQ startling, indecd, at tinies,
in its suggestions of apostolie days, that no one with any susceptibility to
enthusiasîn w~il1 fail to, be fascinated by it.

%Ve place this book btcside IlJ. G. 1'aton" and IlMackay of Uga,ýnda."
It is worthv of the piace. Tliere arc elenients of strength, sor-tie of them,
intellectual, in Patoni and Mackay not so characteristie of Mackenzie ; and
his story is less vividly told. The story is flot so dramiatic, the colouring is
flot so high, the book therefore is flot so thrilling, as Paton 's autobiography.
It reads like a "lplain unvarnishied tale." But it has an interest of its own,
and aboutids in glimpses or men and things, and minute details of Chinese
life. The spiritual elemient is everyvhere strong, and1 grows stronger as the
stress of the storni increases. This is, iii fact, the iiissionary book of the
season.

Last month %ve received a copy of" Bl1ible Stuidies on Prayer,"* by Miss
A. ',N. Reid, Toronto, datighter of Rcv. Dr. Reid. It is a comipilation of
Bible references to prayer, so made that a real service is donc to the study
of the si.bject. Beginning withi "lOur Saviour's TIeachings in regard to
Frayer," the work is carried through twenty-s,.x chapters, in which the
Scripture teachingfs and illustrations are very fully presented and very skil-
fully arranged under appropriate headings. The compiler gives no dis-
sertations and makes no comrnents, but one can sec that the rneaning of
the quotations made is rightly grasp)ed and the light an d shiade effects of
the context duly apl)reciated. The absence of comment reveals a confi-
dence in Scripture, a belief tliat God's voice to, man on any subjeet 1$ true
and clear and best understood whien heard in all its tones. M,%ost heartily
do w~e join in conmnrdation of this littie book. Suggestions miglit be
offércd on minor points of arrangement and niechanical miake-up ; but the
book fis adniirably the p)lace for whicli it wvas intended.

1'erhaps the most valuable book on the Sheif this niontli, the one for
wliich students and niinisters whosc literary wants increase more rapidly
than their bank account, will be niost grateful for, is a new edition of
Canon Fausset's Gr-iiîCal and .xposito;y Bib/e Gycloptedia.t Thle author's
naie is familiar to every theologrical student and young precacher. "Brown,

Janiiieson and Fausset " is often the oly comiplete comimentary to be found
in a studenit-niission.iry*s library. It is the idcal m1/ll/fl n /arlVo book-a

*13ibi, cStdi., on Praycr. Arrangcdl by 'Miss A. M~. Reid. Toronto: irie %V
Grali:iîu. (ioth. 1L'p. i 22. isyxl.

Ille Critical and Expo'sitory B3ible Cycl1oparçia. 1W he lcv. .\. i?. Fi~
fl.D.. Canon of Yrriz. 11lsutraterl by upwards of six hnndi(recd woodclits. E'ighth
Th)oiisandc. I..n H oi.-u'dr 1& Stougbton. Toronto: Xillhwd Tract P epobîîory.
1891. P)rice ;52.50.
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mode] 1'saddlc bag " commientary. But Dr. Fausset has made a place for

hiiiscif among the first Biblical scholars in Britain. Being a man of fine

taste, exact scboiarship, indefatigable industry and withai popular gifts, h'e

hias done much ta make the resuits of modern Biblical research plain and

useful to the mass of Bible students.

In bis Bible Cyclopïcdia hie bias donc bis best work, and by it bis naine

will be preserved for a generation. This great work, a monument ot abiiity

and of welI-directed industry, is now in its eigbth edition in Engiand, and

bas secured a place among tbe standard Bible dictionaries. Funk and

Wagnalls reproduced it in America, but its bigb price blocked tbe way ta

popularity both in the United States and in Canada. 'Fle present edition,

.iust issued by tbe Englisb publishers, at one-baîf tbe American price and

littie more tban one-thîrd the price of the carlier Englisb editions, is cer-

tainly a marvel of cbeapness. The book is in no way abridged. Its 752

pages are closely packed. No space is wasted. Thei woodcuts are small

but good and distinct ; the type, paper and binding ail tbat one would ask

for in such a work. The articles, some of tbem brief but pregnant, otbers

quite exbaustive, caver tbe whole wide range of persans, places, tbings and

ideas faund in the Old and New Testaments. The naine of Canon Faus-

set is a suffcient: guarantee of accuracy, and an examination of the work

satisfles one as ta style and arrangement. 'Fle appended index of tcxts

specialiy referred ta in tbe body of the work will be found very convenient

and useful., Ail tbe books and almost ail tbe cbapters in the Bible are

arranged in consecutive arder, witli references ta tbe articles in the Cycla-

p,-dia bcaring, on theon. Students înay invest in this book feeling p)erftect

confidence in its permnanent value and at tbe saine time sitisfied tbat tbey

arc ge-ting une of the best bargains of tbe seasan.

'Fle Epistie ta the Romans bias of late years enjoyed considerable

immunity from criticai attack. Mast critics bave accepted tbe dictumi of

Baur and regard Romans as Pauline. .It: was wvitb na littie surprise, tbere-

fore, tbht we took up a volume of less than one bundred pages purporting

to be a critical analysis of the Epistle ta the Romans, and looking ta a

reversai of the critical judgnient of gcncrations of scholars. 'l'le title,

Ieonwans Dissec/ed, * wvas oininous and lbad biood in its eye ; tbe author's

naine was quite new ;but the publishers are tbe Clarks. The author does

not beat about the busb but praceeds at once ta find an explanation of

"çsuch a jumble of doxologies, benedictions and salutations," as lie cails

the Epistle, in its diversity of autborsbilp. Th'e Epistie as w-e have it

M{oinarts Tissected. By E. D. McRealshamn. Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark,

Toronto: Presbyterian News Co., 18qi.
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is the work of four authors and a compiler. The authors lie designates as
G'1 (;*2JC, aýndCJ; ancl thieredactor he designa-,tes by R. lu the sections
belonging to G' and to G2 no mention is made of Christ, but only of God,
but they differ ini theological drift. To JC beiong those sections in wvhich,
the Redeemner is called Jesus Christ, and to CJ those in which He is
called Christ Jestis. An analysis of the Epistle is made and the several
sections arrancged under their resp)ective authors. Mien fo11owvs an
exposition of the theory iu which tiiese capital letters are plentiftully Sprin-
kled on every page. A chapter each is given to the Doctrinal argument,
the Linguistic argument and the Historical argument.

There is an air of serious scho]arship) about the wbole performance, but
our susp)icionS on reading the title pae were soon confirnied, and the thingý
seuin to be a "Itake off*' on the dissecting scho~i of Old Testament critics.
Mi.cRealshiami-soii-eone nîiistook it for Watts--underegook to do for Romans,
whose Pauline authorship) even B3aur admits, what Wellhausen lias done for
tic Peutateuchi, and thereby to bring the destructive criticismn of the latter
into contempt. Whoever thc author is, lie lias cxhibitcd a good deal of
clcvcrness and played bis part well. He is evidently no novice, but lie
seenis to lack appreciation of the gravity of tic situation. He lias scorcd
a point, hiowever, agaiust those critics who feel ait liberty to chop up the
text of Scripture iu lengtbs to suit thecir conjectures.

Qule of thcechn. ive watch for eacb miontb is T711e .rp/osilorj'
ZYmc.,ç. There is not uuli of it, but it is ail good. There is a crispness
and freslîniess tlîat mak1l'es it always iiiterecstiing. It bias couipleted its second
Veari and! Vol. II. is now before us. Although wu had rend its pages tbiroughi
iu nmonthly niunibers the ycarly volume is of permanent value. Most of the
articles and notes are worti preservin. Wc do not wonder at the success
attending thspro al. -tsties a haîyylj) mnua bctween the ponderous

review -Ild Uhe unschoiriy ruhhish publisbced lu Sunlday scI1ool magazinles.
Nris b. in bc woncred at thant the î»iblislie-rs fée warranted ln cnflar.ging

Uic Eîp:ii/oiyZYm<s and incrcasing thc price accordingly. Thcv have a
god cdbor. olne with an cîlli eve for ', rt'ly,*, aud Onle who can imiiself

turn a good parp.Sucb ;i mi is a 44 find -alnd should bc wcll
workcd. In thc elargýcd stcric., of biis îîeriiîdir-al the cdii.or wvill bave scope.
Ulit cven nn cdlilor Calniiizimk, bricks wilitoii zsîraw, and 'Mn flasîinigs is
t.) bc Ciiied Ille abillidanirc and qillbyli, of îIe iteriai-l II bis bauld. Thle
nivcraz-C illinisir lu ilie: O ld ('1111111v ;11.v iuc-I lit a hictcr pr1carhcr thanI the
awraVeTin la(;ad ut he ri rtainly i- ;e litrirv lunlhi,; tiacs. Andc so
wklî;buda) of tic bezSt ilnatelal -Ind a maste1r-baudi i%) work ii iip, thc

/i~/r~vi/r lles lWChis roiei tç he idsed
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The ral)id dcveiopiient of the Provincial University is indicated, aniongr
other ways, by, the Gazleiizdr o//lie Uiiversitiy of Toron/o for /heya 189-2

which is a very considerabie volume Of 204 pages "'ithi an appendix of 126

pages. TIhis publication for the ensuing year is full of matter, historicai
and otherwise, of interest to university muen and educationists. One gets a
bird's eye view of wvhat to the uninitiated must be a very coniplicated affair,
the Provincial University Systern. 'l'le book will be found convcniently
arranged and of gent service to such as mnay have to consult it. The
r:Lchanical niake-up is fairly good. One could wish, however, to have it
absoiutely, free froin typographical errors and to have ail proper nanies cor-
rectly spelled. There are, too, traces of Old World notions. Whlencver thc
three colleges, or their representatives, are înntioned the order of pre-
cedence is St. M.\ichael's, WVycliffe, Knox. WVhen one remienibers the days
of old, and how iiuch the University owes to Knox College and the Pres-
byterian Church, not onîy for support, but for life and independence, and
howv the twvo institutions wcre bound togrether long before the tinie of
affiliation, this studied order is scarcely defensible. WVhoever is responsible
for this is also responsible for ilhe very iiisleading refèrences to Knox
College on page i89. W~e have these sentences: '41 'vas affiliatcd wvith the
University of Toronto in1 1885, and in the University and University Col-
leg'e its studcints receive instruction in the subjects of an Arts course pre-
scribed for dieîii as preliiniary to the special work in Thcology. These
subjects are EgiH,-istory, Logic..and Rhetoric, Chicmiistry, 'Menital and
Moral Philosophy, and 1-lebrewv." The obviotis inférence being that '" ils
students rcecive in'ztruction " only in the Preparatory Course, whichl is
Ileant for specia-l cases only; whercas the regukir and recommcnietdcd course
c reiiiniary to the Special work iniTelg is in wome rucognized

uiliver.ity, thec .iajority, oI* couirsu. taking the Uivers-:ity of Tonto. l'his
is cvidently a catse of i-gnurance, or czarelessniess, or ini . licitous exprcssion,
al] of which are unpardonablc in ilic comipiler of a uiniversiîy- calindar.
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HERE ANI) AWAY.

Circumstances ove-r which "'e had no control-
T1hat, and othier things, have delayed publication tbis month.
This Departinient rnust bear sonie of the responsibility, for instead of'

staying at home as other people do not do, it wvent a- rovingi about the 'wild
and wooly W~est."

This gives us a fine chance. In the nîost natural way in thc world
opportunity presents itself, and without anything like egotisnii we rnigit
relate the whole story of the nionth wvith its changing scenle and brilliant
dialogues.

It is flot on record that any mian ever weilt half way across the Continlit
aind buack without, on bis rcturn, putting on airs and ventilating his views on
all questions of politics, agriculture and religion and nmaking his fricnds and
neighibors feel lîow very niarrow is their horizon and how infinitîely nobier
is bis outlook bccause lie lias crossed the f.ar-sîrcrchiing, prairie or lookcd
away throughi the tim atuiospiiere froiî me niountain peak.

Take for exanîple the nian who talks at large about the grcat whca-t
fields of M anitoba seen froin the windows (;f a r.iilwaiy carrnage. Jr is
talkingi at large, for the fields along the C' R. are but gar-dcn paîches
col:lpared with the unférnced sections lyiing back from the track of land-
,grabbing rnonopoly. As a mattcr of fact there are ailnost rio great farnis or
%Yheat fields along the r2ilway liue, hecause !ýo miuch of the ]and is-Lut
ibis is dangiýcroais --round

'l'lic p)oint to be observcd is thai 1-Ici e and Away wastcs; nio îoil"ue OF
typec in tclling whaît was secii and w~hat wis said. So do ordinary globe-
trotters, but so do not wu, Not that there is nothingr o tell. WuJ could
"a talc mufuld that. would -- be as couîmouîlace as ihat of other scribblers.

WVc cotrld tell about "ha.itle-s, sicges, forztnes ; " thc chies of mren and UIl
,wildncss of nature ; thc impatient aggressivcrncss of Wlesterni life anld UIl
drenry dcathlike nionotony of UIc farthcer plains; thc ruiuied 2tory of Uic Red
àman, tbe leeached boncs of thie butffaýlo, and UIl uuisea-red coyote on tie hill.
AUI this WC could icîl, and iiu sucrh toiles as wcould iakec our own eyts drop
tears or open widc i wvoderiiieit.

Thleïî 44 thic oîlc ; ahi ! the licoplec.' We could tell about hiciiîîg shilt
up alonle iii a Ptillimii wiflh a part>' of Wild WVest reiai Iadlow iUîev,
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shouted and sang, and looked askance at the stranger in grey in the back
seat. Sing(.? 'leit voltes were tuned to the rrngycosadstugfor
shiouitgi," I -lalielujah ' in an old-tinie Amierican Camiip-mleetinga. Mhen
they ail joined in on "Swecî by and by " the power began to rattie the car
windows. Mihen they climibed the Himialayan heights of "Titie Clear ", the
phler came out of bis hole to listen. Then their motinting pas!'ions broke

loose, and with one wild shout that made the littie hbis skip andi the
tilountains clal) their bands, ilhey charýged sonicthing soniewhere to IlBear
nie away on yotir snowy wings." And then-I caile to when the brakenian
cartied nie out and stretched me on the platforin.

There wvas a parson in the party and bis thirst fur knowledge held hini
for hours in close quaTters withi the stranger ini grey. He bad passcd whiat
lie czalled bis "lFinal " and was nowv ordaineci. Hience his white tic. I-l e
îookz no littie credit to hiniseif for having survived thiat IlFina-l " and as thc
strangrer %vas evidently a laynian and noi. up ii "Pope*s Ilieology'" lie
undcrtook to enligten hinm. Then hie produced blis "Exani. Papers." We
trembled inwardly. W'hat if lie asks us questions? He is going to, and
on Bible Hisîory ' Then we longed for Dr. Gregg-,'s notes. But repent-
ance carne too late. "Hcrc's the paper on Bible History. Its a stiff one.
But I made go'-'.*' Our admiration begran to crowni this D)akota graduate
Nith a halo of acndeinic glory. "Whaî answer %vould you give to Nuniber
F-our! I was t'le only inan in my year lthat ried it.- Tien lie ha,-nded nme
the paper and uiy heart hegan to siuk. I hiad 10 take the drca-ded thing.
(Czatileriiîî- mv Wvits togutiier wiiilc re.-ding the first threc, I stole a gLance at
îlîat lrain-twisivr Nunbu-ir Four. It read:z"Wîc of Noali's sons was
yotir ancestor ? Noj, 1 i <1(1ilt dognhiatize. 1 veiiiured the renmark that
illiporta ut eth iol ogical, clironological and perlîaps zool(gi cal, (lutestioins
wei-e itivolvcd(I upion whliclî experts werc nct ;gexand fliait the geîiealog-
ical tregrowilg out cdf Noachian soil JLas sucli wide-spreading braix-lics
that tlie dilh.'uhllv of rccn~ nu>tc twi-,s and kunots to tbe pa1rent :demi is
very grcat. Muezgi.e witli nie and -said thai lie wvas ii only mnan in bis
year to ury Nulliher Four.

Buit thee îings (v azssa;zt. \c nîcant il) rviiîind ihlost- iîiîcrcsted of
the annuaiz-l mieeting of the Knox C:ollegec Aluiiniii Assicia-tioni and to discuss

ilie toplics on Ille prograi lle. VWe alsu iant Ini Illun e Col!etie

< ti ng and di-.mî Ille Nllljteet of Prinicipa;l ('avt-s o ng lecture
iha Ile'-: aul "ait ilîir i r iniie. Thie .\s<ciîtuîs ceiîg is likely
tcn Le licith iîcciigand iuo '.anotn-nl cr shtil ulie (Il

biand for Ille friday l>rou.;ailîc s Jave lit-cn i cizud n(inil 1.1

(Cavell" dim 1U%s'i<n ofI so iIill)rizlit and -t i-ýîng a hîîîL' lioni a-, lte bttlbjcct

(il bis lucture.( shuni(% ruwd (.?î1uaî L111mI.
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Pcn neady for Use.

View of Top Feed. View of ltottom Feed.

View of Pen Closed.

This p ci is the rsuit of r'xperimnents extendiîîg over a period cf at quarter of a
c'erittîy, :iid j'; the onýy simple, coinmif senso principle ever empicycîl in fountîni
petis. it i- a regular rýt 1<t. gcld pen, fitted to a founitain holder of vulcanizeîl rulbecr,

.ind on r'ach aide of the pen is a feedirig shaft of bard rubbcr, oicc of w~hit h couchuci s
the i frcm the foillt to the nlibs cf the pen, svhile the other coiodulcîs, air tu lthe
focuii to supply thvic Sm ct caiised by the exhnîistion cf ink, thius formittg at DOUB LE

FED ne for the cxit (Àf mtlç, the utiier for the enirance cf air. It is the simplest,
clea.mte, rearlîest aînd inost eitsily rîtauaged of ai the foutain pens.

NEW YORK PRESS.
Erîiîî 'st.- Caîv' siî. qu, i' al] the 1 col.'

'l'leieî. 'ce![ iaiiy oýtii.og rail bi' i.d foi ttc! îloiey tiat will aftord so iochl profit
and su jli i ion.''

'The''i,, es. Tic, ' D îsliaw'ay ' j', lot a stioQ atîti , lut a 1 iigiilar 14 Carat goidl peu a ittaclid
to a lliiitliii tioldet . It ril 1- itiii t, caiie à il he ic oe for iiiotiths', anc(i wtii ri cetdd is .iiways

ilic Mîaî tl l..cu '. It c'Il be ftti il to atv ianul îd dors f'or the writcr what the
col, II adV i i âiil, 'Ildtc un. s for ithe scw.iuli ichîte ui wii it tlic itlitii iig locomiotive dues frr

ESTABLISHED PRICES.

No. i, Goid peit, ilill tioliti, i'acl, '~ 5 HEXAGON MOLDERS.
.Iî 3. 1'' '' ' 5 No.: i.ý Goid Pet, pîlaint holîri, toI,, $3 25

Ni. - ". " 4 No. 33.
No. t. GOlîl l'en, nu l iiîolde, 3(. 25 N(,. i.5 5, 25
No. 3. ' ' 5 ' N,. i i. Goil'î îoi, iiclltti oldcr, ecr,ý 5
No. 5. 5 5 i NO. 33 55

Tîte iioiinlîei s iiiic.oc ilie sico ut1ihi goid pens, No. i beiîîg tîr sitialirst. The ink capaciîy in

L'art, j'ci)is l'lt lq, ai l iva box, ,ritil tili't' andii dinctioîîs foi uise. Orîlr by ntinbei , and
state 'siîîicrî'.iîî , c IIIuIieî . Th c t caîuîiî 1 liti s aîrî' tî.tîîsîînrly ilgi aved and
tritîtitici wiîtîi 18-ki. gol1( t liîirî biiit , wtirhc givis ilîcit a tiandsoitîr appeîai alite.

SENT POZT-PAID ON RECEIPT 0F PRICE.

Presbyterian euis Company, Toronto,
D. T. MCAINSH, MANAGER.



0f Importance to Ministers

COMMUNICANT'S CARD
This do i reie tbronce of oh i)t X\lj xxi .g

il

COMMUNICANT'S CARD.

For as oflet, as vet is , > d, 1rh hi h>cîîp, yedo îho, th, Lord's
det h, fi/i i tIfL, ' r . Xi. 26.

The above is a specimen of Communic-ant's
Card which we have prepared, and carry in stock.

PRICE,
40c. per-

$2.75 "-

-- - - 100

- - - - 1000

SPECIMENS SENT FREE.

Weekly Collection Book, 550 Naincs $
ci ci ic 1,000 l . . .. .

Communion Roll and Register ...............
Baptismnal Rcgister .................. ........
Marriagc Certificates (25 in book) ..............
Mvemnbers

ic (ç ~ 40.. . . . . . .
Collection Book, for Schemnes of Church, per doz..
Sermon P'aper, per package of 200 sheets ........

THE PRES13YTERIAN NEWS COMPANY (LTD.)
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EAST'8 MONTHLY ADYICE
To the Students.

PItOVIDE YOUttSELS' WITH

1 UMBRELLA (sec it is a good
one),

1 WATIBIPROOF (the Scotch
Plaids are the best),

i SARIATOGA IRIJNK (iny $4
one is a mnarvel),

1I 1ORITMIANT1EiAU (I make a

good Gfladstone hag),
1. PI>JSE (may it always be full),
And the voyage of life will proceed much

more evenly and successfnlly.
Fonrs, in the interes;t of peace and

g«od wvill, as well as gond liea]th ami
(infort,

WILLIAM EAST,
,336 YONGL- STREET7

Oplp. (lould Street.

E'ýstsblisbled 1840.

JOHN WANIESS & 00.
Man iifactu ring Jeelers, Watclmakcrs,

anc Engravers,

172 Yonge St., Toronto,

TH E LATESI
~ND newest designs in \Vatches, Dia-
,knds, Molontings, Clocks, jewvelIry,

Silverware, Cutlery, Bronzes and Optical
Gonds are to be found at the store cf
JOHN WANIESS & CO., 'Mannfacturing
J ewcllers and Watchmakers, 172 YOnge
St., Toronto. Established s 1 n.0

IRELIQBLE COODS.

CLOSE PRICES.
INSPECTION INVITEO.

REMINGTON

EXCELS ALL OTIIERS FOR

Speed, Durability and Ease of
Manipulation.

Machines Ilented, Botight & Exchianged.

TIypewriters hy other makers takcii in
exchange for sale, cltcap)

GEO. BElýNGOUGHl,
4 AI)ELIDIE SI. W. T ORONTO.

'lelefflione 1207.

TIIE WORLD'S
RELIGIONS.

By G. T. Bettany, M.A., Cambridge.

A popular account and compre-
hiensive review of the religious
beliefs and customns of religions,
ancient and modemn.

"This is a xvnrk of extraordinary in-
terest, containing within its envers the
result of mnins religions thoughits in ail
countries, and at every age in the histnry
nf the world frorn the earliest tu the
presen t.''

Over 900 pages, numerous illus
trations of churches, mosques, tem-
pies, monuments, religious cere-
monies and customs. Price $2.5o.

THE 1PRESBYTERIAN NEWS5 CO , t.TD.

TORJONTO.



A. J. McLEAN,

MERCHANT TAILÛR,
410 SI>ADINA AVENUE, ---- TORONTO.

Opiposite Cecil Street.

ACIIESON & CALDER,

Clothiers, Merchant Tailors
302 SPAI)INA AVE'NUE.

TORNONTO.

BOOKBINDING.

G. T. STEWARD,
Accouxit Book{ Manufacturer,

NO.30-32 Lombard Street Toronto
Near Victoria St.

M10, cOl offl tO I)Itttcrzî ill Morojcco, RuRsi
Mý Odern andi Antiquoe. Li brantrieîîir

MEMBERS'

Certificate Blariks.
In Neat Books, Perforated.

(sîs Iii EITiON.)

Designed especially for mcmrn
bers leaving one coflgregatiom ind

Suniting xvith another. The form
of reply is helpftil in kieping trace
of former memnbers.

No. i, with reply, ini books of 25, 40

cents; cf 5 ce__ J
No. 2, without rcjîly, in bocks cf 25, 2cents; cf 50, 10o Cents.
NO, 3, siile for scliol,îîs andi, mcinbers, by baptisin, %vi ib rcply. in IOoks cf

25, 40 de'ts,; 50, 75 icnts.
No. 4, sni tiffle for s holari sand Ticco-

biî s by bapti sni, wjtliout reply, in bocks
cf 25, 25 Centis; 50, 40 cents,

MI11RRII1GE CERTIFICATES.
(NEW EIION.)

H aîdsoine tinted Ceriiaei ok
of 25, 5o cents.

PRESBYTERIAN NEWS CO'Y,
D3.T. NicAINSH MANGR

TORONTO

HILONBROS.
TAILORS,

AND)

Gentleme~n's ruwnishingsi
103 KING ST'. WEST.

TORtONTO.

Specialties ln Furnishings:

Welclh, Margetson & Co.'s Scarfs and
Shirts,

Fovnes Bros.' Gloves.
Alleni, SOIlY & Co. 's Underwear.

SHIIRTS TO ORDER.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

T 0 the PrOfessors and Students
Of Kîw(X College.

Fine Gold and Silver Watches,

sterling Silverware.
Electro Plated Ware.
Engagemenlt and Wedding Ringo.

Wedding Presents.
Ail new goils and at xvholesale rnte3.

Special attention to Watcli
Jewclry Repairing andl

Manu±'actu ring
ti10 Most important brancli of the

Jevelry Trade.

S B. WINDRUM,
,91 King St. East, upstairs.

ToRoNTO.



NEW BOOKS.
The World of Faith and the Everyday

World. As displayed in the Footsteps of Abraham.
By Otto FLlncke, Pastor of the Friendens Kirche, Bremen.
Cloth. $2.75.

Messianic Prophecies iti Historical Succes-
sion.

By Prof. Franz Delitzsch, D.D., Leipsic. EIzq5.
Note.-This was Professor Delitzsch's final literary work. The

last printed sheet was laid on his bcd the day before
he died.

Messianie Prophecy: Its Origin, Historical
Growth, and Relation to New Testament Fulfilment.

Rev. Lewis Muirhead, B.D., with an Introduction by Prof.

By Dr. Edward Riehm. $2.75.

Pre-Organic Evolution and the Biblical
Idea of God.

By Charles Cliapman, M.A., LL.D., Principal ofW*es-
terni College,, Plymouth. $2.00.

The Lord's Supper: Its Origin, Nature,
and Use.

By the Rev. J. P. Lilley, B.D. $1-75.

Books which influenced aur Lord and H is
Aposties. Beirig a critical review of Apocalyptic Jewish
Literature.

By John E. H. Thomson, B.D., Stirling. $3.75

Philosophy and Theology, being the First
Edinburgh University Gifford Lectures.

-By James Hutchison Stirling, LL. D. $3.25.

An Inrtroduction ta Theology: Its Princi-
pies, Isý Branches, 1ts Resuits, and -Its Literature.

By Alfred Cave, B.A., D.D., Principal and Professor of
Tlheology, Hackney College, London. $4. 50.

Pseudepigrapha. An laccounit of certain
Apocryphal Sacred Writings of the Jews and early Christians

By the lkev. William J. Deane, M.A., Rector of Ashen,

THE PPESEYTERTAN XIEWS COMPANit, Lc»

TORONTO.



ENLARGEMENT

0F7
The PuIpit Commentaîy,

T1TTTITfl DY

iository Times. Canon Spence and J. S. ExeII,M.A.

je \ thecr issue for Oc-

$IýN \thly magazine will lie
a nlilged tto double its pre-

sent size, and the price will

be $200o a year, prepaid,
or 2o cents a number.

Sel-d ten cents in stanips
for a recent number.

THE PRESBYTERIAN NEWVS CO.,
TORONTO.

ÉIIS'1'0IY 0F THE

praafiIitelIaq OAuroý 14 lie ia8R9
For readers on this sida of the Atlantic.

By Rev. Wm-. Cleland. Toronto.
This important work is intended

ciŽfly for Canadiau and Aierican
rendors, and is miean t to f urnish ail who
cherishi a filial affection for the Cliurch
otf tleir fathers, as well as ail who value
the great principle of divine trutli and
coustitutional freedom, with a concise,
yet fiLithf ul, history of the Preshyterian
Church iii Ireland, from the period of
its first plantation ini Ulster till the
present day.

IThis is the most comiplete history
of the Irish Preshyterian Ohurcli that
lias yet appeare(l, and the firet volume
of the kinci that bas been pnublisbed on
thîs side of the Atlaiitic."-])al Mail.
Neat (Jloth Volume, Cr. Svo., 800,pages.

Price, $ 1.26.

IIAITt CO0., Publishers,
31 andI 33 iniu Stree t West, Toronto.

The following volumes are now
ready, and are sold separately at
$2,00 net per volume, or $2.10 by
Mail post paid.

OLD TESTAMENT.

Genesis.
Exodus, 2 vols.
Leviticus.
INuiibcrs.

Deuter-onony.
Jshual.

Judges and Ruth,
lst iind 2nd Samuel, 2 vols.
lst antI 211( Kings, 2 vols.
lst andI 2nd Chronicles, 2 vois.
Ezran'to Esther.
Pi'ov.. rbs.
Isilai, 2 vols.
Jereniiah, 2) vols.
Hosen. auni Joel.

NEW TESTAMENT.

St. Mark, 2 vols.
St. Luke, 2 vols.
St. Johin, 2 wols.
Acts, 2 vols.
Romans,
lst and :2ncl Corinthians, 2 vols.
Galatiatis andI Ephesians.
Philippians and Colossians.
Thessalonians to Philemon.
Hel>rews and. James.
Peter, John antI Jude.
Revel ati ons.

JOHN YOUNG)
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOC.

102*Yonge St., Toronto, Ont,


